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BIG PROJECTS 
FOR QUEBEC!

the mm
GOES TO AMIMAKE IT EASIER 

FOR PEOPLE OF BOTH 
COUNTRIES TO BUY !

CLARK NOT GUILTY 
IS JURY’S VERDICT

SEVEN DIE Baron Who Murdered Countess 
| Declared Mentally Irresponsible10IN FI IN B

HU QUEtL j Rome, Jan. Il—Lieutenant Baron Pat- 
~ i i j rv- ‘ erno, the Italian cavalry officer, who mur-
Df. J. A. Macdonald Discusses ctered Countess Trigona,- a lady-in-waiting 

-r -a _„j D„;„ O«(_„ to Queen Helena, in circumstances which
I antt and Xxeciprocity tsetore an immense sensation at the time,

lias been found mentally irresponsible by 
the legal-medical experts. He will, there
fore, be sent to a criminal lunatic asylum.

Lieutenant Paterno killed the Countess 
Trigona because she refused to pay him 

Xew York, Jan. 11—At the annual din- gi ooo, the price of his leaving her in 
ner of the Shoe Manufacturers’ Associa- ; peace_ Jn his defence he attempted to
tion, Dr. J À, Macdonald, of Toronto, throw the blame for the deed on the conn-
deplored the fact that the move for a re- t^ss. 
ciprocity agreement between this country 
and Canada "bad come to naught. ,

“Arrange ’ your tariff any way you 
please,” he said, “only make it easier for 
both countries to buy. The main reason 
why Canada turned down the reciprocity

The iW m the H. B, Clark, caw at and uitot n^hTf or J<*» Hone" Tt“ Wk ^ t^ iSted" Stetw "c^i
two-forty this afternoon brought in a \er- ere it was taught to hspinight not be for J L 111 _ PWnkarLer ' the tariff question. They know they lost
diet of not guilty. father “ a felons cel1' man, Stmotflr tn-BmilDaClier by not,having a reciprocity agreement with

: Mon Mr. Grimmer Vt/.ll- Cancels His Trio Across yon, but they have got along all right,

<5*t."««K-»_»■ i-M-â»«■ *-»u oLi*»- -*****1*am -* ~
ment of the counsel for the defense, saying 
that it was qothing but an attempt to 
work on the sympathy of the jurors. They

-VNEW ■
■a* h> United States SEioe MenJudge Barry Sends Them to Jury Room 

Just Before Noon

Returned at 2.40 O’Clock—One Call for Infor
mation — Strong Addresses by Counsel for 
and Against Clark—The Judge’s Charge

iMen by RainesNew M l !Bodies of All Believed to Have Been Far Roads of Province 
P8EKBÜTEMEKE

(Canadian Press)tel St Ives In
T*ieen■

THE EQUITME DISASTER FIRST CASE OF EEIE I
:Sir Lomer Gouin Lays Matters 

Before Legislature — Railway 
Proposition in Application of 
New Company — From Near 

Hull to James Bay

|Vaults Found Unharmed by the 
Conflagration—Society Officers 
Say Hundreds of Millions m 
Securities Will Be Found All 

Right

KILLING■

Glasgow High Court Calendar’s 
Record No Longer Clear

trains to pay for it now.”
The speaker urged that the United 

States and Canada should ’stop the influx 
of orientals. This action, he said, would 
be to the interest of both countries.

Ybrkship ! Ithe jury just before Glasgow, Jan. 11—For* the first time in 
its history the Glasgow high court calen
dar has included a case of a woman charg
ed with murdering her husband. Sarah 
McFarlane was accused of beating James 
McFarlane, her husband, on the head and 
face with a bottle, fracturing his skull.

After evidence had been heard, the ad
vocate-deputy intimated that counsel for 
the defence had tendered a plea of guilty 
of culpable homieide which was accepted.

Lord Guthrie, in sentencing the prison
er to three years’ penal servitude, said the 
case was a very special one. While he had 
before him a long list of sentences on hus
bands for killing their wives, the crown 
had had no case there previously of a wife 
killing her husband.

(Canadian Press)
Xew York, Jan. 11—Seven lives are be- Mr. fowler

"lierai to have been lost in a fire which murt ned at teI> o’clock and ' should not be influenced by either sym-
ritted a three story frame building in c.ecr^a W. Fowler, K.C.. M.P., counsel P«*hy or prejudice but should find a ver- Xew york. Jan_,
Bronxdale avenue, early today. Those sup- forthe defense commenced his «jument. ^”|n^ggw'indictablc °under the andra Bay, X. Y., tailed last night in an
posed to hate perished in the flames, which) C«“[P on Matcli^, Wl’l, criminal code and the offender liable to attempt to defeat a team composed of A1
spread so rapidly through the wooden the acckged ^,le from the Bank of Xew fourteen years imprisonment. Baines of Xew Ymk, mid Henri St Yves,

names arc unknown to the police | was still with the bank until transferred the mtry the bunk 8 b^*>1t hc d,d ^ London, Jan. 11 - Terence Barclay, a

jsa&JSft f«ws ssArisstsaaburned to coders not lose a cent by the transaction The rtfo mi^tvwc *n Qae*l i„ the ninth ago, » dead at his father’s residence, Col-
Wreckers began today the preliminary1 ^ ** °''M ™ | "w^tce Tn^tior Tt^ ^ ge. winning the ten mile run by about neyH.ll, Norwich, from the effect of hi.

work of clearing away the deb™ and icq „It irtrue that the McBeath’s account Barrié. Ont.. Jan. 11-Johnny Dyment, Mr. Barclay had for nearly two years
which encased the safe depOTit vaults in appeared on the books as closed, but the and books. Tlie teme will surelj « a well-known Banii horseman, has had a kept two lions and two lioness oubs, 
the burned Equitable Life buildmg. _ amount ot indebtedness was carried on a when he will be i pandytic stroke, ant his condition is re-1 which were , allowed to run about an eh-

The vaults of the Equitable Life have »• which the teller held. I time he can do as he likes. The evidence 1 • it:’ i I tCnr manv veara he i rtosure Thev were treated as nets bv the
been found to have successfully wittotood He admitted that ttis was an jrr^uUr- ' shows that he did the money to figure the Cana- family ‘and their friends, who strolled free-rs » ». <» «» njzzrg 5R5-!sts issrti; tsihcore of tim  ̂ » ly reviewed the p^Lmary circumstances s j«ssb°^J^t was ample for ^ - ljw. Thate’ horses carried . lions from their den in the twilight. They

doubt that the $300,000,000 m securities of refcrr;ng to the arrival m the city of a Mr tia lagher’s protection. colors of the late N. Dyment, a mil- dashed round the field, and one appears
the society arc unhafmed by^the «âmes. livdy Und <rf conspirai s for whom Me-1 >Mr. Gnmmer: “The charge is not that Ra^te to have sprung où Mr. Barclay and famek-
It is announced that the 00,000 pobcies on ^ was the advance guard. They hé stole’from >». Gallagher but from the £ pUctically an- ed'bim down®
vi*hich. the Equitublc had loaned something this young man, the manager ot an bank. ' ronmooi,?nn f Ewi iV!t this vear it Tip was found later severely iniured inbetween $70,000,000 and $100JWe,000 had important financial institution, and im- Referring to Hie deposit Jip mate vat ^ iil'li^mBw,’ including some the head, neck, and chest. One lung was
'-ecn found to be unharmed m the steel m^ately prated ,to get himJg^V %rk and 1» Ifc Galtegter, ZF* p^S. Tk lions were driven off with
boxes in which they were kept. toils. The arrtfcl of. .the»^£«p #**.**■ London, Jan. U- George F. Campbell » gun, and Mr. Barclay’s sister with some
ties «re already being removed from the tjom |o the general manSgÿ, -ne sm% cealed. by iN;8c dèfe#ünt find he d t ^ secretary of^àosaero club ot Amer-1 help, dragged her brother ont of the en- 
viults ot the Mercantile 'Trusty Company. and ^ permitted them to carry on ac- send it to the bank officials until he was ^oon, tï'tKTeoent meeting of 1 closure

-----------—-------------- -- counts, involving Urge transactions, at the. ready’ *K(^en ’>hePcontnnmdn*‘’Ln the gen- S Î.£S!m-£o£& TeStion C^rc'

“y ^st'resulting 0 Jfes^of SgSSS&T Bmns- ™ Rome, has arrived-here from Berlin,

tion*,” he said, *'yon will find, if you qualifications whieli ®
hi inm ah ATI Ail probe it to the bottom, is to be laid to lift liim above the strictures of my learned ‘ . [j

J BY ACCLAMATION t . sja&i&vzs
St^ôn?fnTtew^ond^ ‘ been madc oh Mr: Clark’s -^V^J^-Bombsrdier -Welle

ment, but has he not been punished? Think McBeth were discovered mode the propos- “te 1e and *eCente<l
of the hell endured by bhn from the time „1 that he should go to Xew York to try "S
he found he was caught in the net and to recoup the institution. At that time t j re ga,d today that Wells, , 9. _ T ,, ,c -V, that every effort to extricate himself only Mr. Kessen knew of'no criminal acriohs on • ,g ,, r,ptrr d. to America

Woodstock, XB., Jan. 11 ■) > implicated him more deeply. What a re- the part of Mr. Clark himself. J
T6e annual meeting of the board of trade must ]la>e been to him on June 7| ‘ Was it not reasonable that Mr. Hessen psxt scaten. O’Keefe of
uas held last night- Twenty-ane new he wal able to lay the matter be-'should allow him to go? I think he was ^ ™a: Johannesburg, Jan. 11 - Bloemhof, a
members were enroll, A resolution was fore ^ generalmanager. I treated in a most generous and magmfa «ggjJfcW vork wbenth^schedui ***** district on the banks of the Yaal
passed calling upon the govemment for an| ,.TheIl wtlat happened? The general cent way. The solicitor was sent to make O leary Athlet- river is tbe centre of a great diamond rush
active pobey regardingimmigration,.also a mana 8enda him to New Y.gk in the Bure that any further money invested ed^n.r<^™1 intheSh round »"<• within the last month a cahvas town
resolution regarding tl* making 0f roads h fkat an arrangement might be made wouy not be lost. c m the xfw Y^Aer with a population of 12,000 has sprung up.
in the vicinity of Woodstock The officers to‘^e<,oup the m^ey. But Mr. Kessen _ the referee tom the N^YOTker R ,g Qn]y a few montha ag0 that tho first
• lected were: J. T. Allan Dibblee, presi- ea thlt, the trip was only for the pur- file Bond» from a certain knockout. Both men areidiscovery of djamonda was made in the
dent; W. S. Sutton, vice-president ; A. D. e of getting information. What a cruel, “My leàrned friend has spoken at length featherweights. - I district, and even then it remained a sec-
Holyoke, secretary; R. L. Estabroobe, deceptjon to practice on the prisoner at of the value of these bonds. He has also Denver, Colo., Jâh- a Alfr^Deo j * ret for time. The news leaked out,
treasurer. There is a strong advisory coun- the bar,,. ppoken of the bank’s clients. How, I ask tional tln-ec cusluon billiard clia^ on. t 1)0WeTer and gjnee then diamqnd seekers

, I Referring to the suggested transaction y0u, would conspirators be liable to have night got a lead of twenty-five points r frQm a„ Q South Africa have been mak-
This was nomination day for the town in j,-onrait bonds, Mr. Fowler said that control ot a million dollars worth of good Joseph Carney, Pacific coast champion, jng thçlr way t0 the new Golconda. 

election, but the mayor and six aldermen the- jnterest at 4 per cent was guàran- bonds. I can understand bow they might on the first blimk ot their_laU point ma i fi 20,300 claims have been official- „ T 11—Twenty-six Moros were! v i ■ * v- n T n
- elected by acclamation The only £or My y‘ar3 by the Crucible ^ bad ones.. . _ « «m title. He scored fifty to Carney s, proclaimed, while it i, expected that be- they were attempting! Fredericton, X. B., Jan. ll-(Spec.al)-

changc in last years board is the 8ubstitu- a $80,000,000 corporation. To, “What might hove happened in three twenty-five. , fore the spring is over at least 350,000 w { ^ 94,,^, ^.^3 Although no authoritative statement hastion of Wm. Balnunn for A G. Bailey laymcn thought this was ■ fairly goo, weeks more, the making of a fortune by Washington claims will, have been staked out. o„ ^TsLd^ jl SeToï the &d been made, it is generally felt here that
Mr. Balmain will be a valuable member 8CL,urity jhe general manager could not the accUsed, was also commented on by meeting of the National Rifle Association A rough] temporary hotel has been.erect , , , twicc and onf. Ameri- fh„ _nnrf that nishoD Richardson will
of the board. The board for 1912 is com- tcU what margin of profit there would be my learned friend. That, gentlemen, is of America last »t wte decid^J) ^ jn thc ^e,v- town, and its proprietor 1-. c.an^i(!i(.“,vaH wounded. Brigadier-Gca- 30on remove1 t^Sti John is well founded,
posed of:—Mayor T. C. L. Ivstehuin, coun- after paying $310,000 for a million dollar* the cause of this crane—the desire to send teaoms to Otta a and reaping a harvest of at least $<.000 at ; p , • commander of the depart- Tho matter has boon much discussed in
cillons, Edgar W. Mair, J. T. A. Dibblee, worth of these bonds, but the accused had grow rich quickly. If the exposure had pie games in Sweden this^ summer ^o month profit, while some little eating ® f Aiindinano declared that he be- rhnroi1 oir(,iCR and lt j8 earnestly hoped

2s,,”SsfSJL5ra s$ 55 ss stg.isjr&ssrajs yjss'tii ViAsi s ïr'rti
- ____________________________ r star- —- ^ £&iïjaasgfSA,gv»>,; „

“It seems to me,” he said, "that it no evidence had been given that the bank 1 “1r are naturally high, and bis daily taxings i T| lc Fbemîometmr revistored seven desx’.sjæjayx: b no about hbke he - - - - -  EDMONDS RNANCES £»; a«3
h* I mi -A-tiSi-SS; u ld NEW DBCE031ES BELIEVED TO mm Tn m THF “Pill I Mill or indirectly engaged owing to transac- term ‘liability.-'’’ v' Lord Macdonnell s Speech Looked on nmiinnfnuii iistnnii LliUKI IU uAlt Hit

'11 “Th‘TatenTcnt^ tr^manager ter To as Havbg WSitfnficance HAVE BEEN MADE BY McMANIGAL I IfT {\l OIPUECflM

Issued by author- 1 that a bank has no protection whatever saie 0( the bonds, bnt were unable to do ------" ^ ’ -------------- If F Ilf KlUnLuU 1
th « n.«-rt- from the inside will be received with gen- ^ because they were npt saleable; queer London, Jan. 11-Lord Macdonnell, ex- e , D . ult w M w

lty °f { M • P*u eral surprise, but he bad to admit either that Clark.did not come back to 8t. John undcr secretary for Ireland, who, it is Subpoenas For Scores of Persons in
ment Of Manne ana that the whole system is.Worthless or that ulitil he was brought back.” said, is likely to become a member of the Reference to Dynamite Explosions j™ n_xt is expected that
Fisheries. R.F.8tup- tbeir particular system is bad, because thc “I was sorry that my learned friend government before long, made an import- two weeks an anneal will
art, director of met- books had been inspected on May 31 with- found it necessary to place the defendant statement on the finances under home FoBow ____ ‘"ïVre GtoveiMr FoL and the execu- „
eorological service. out any ^^tiMr^iark S ^hafthL ra«n?“f%477 rule ^ ' Indinapolis, Jan. 11 - Subpoenas for tive œuneiMn an effort to save the Me Captain Demers of Ottawa Hold, In- :

0 A. M. WEATHER REPORT. was^£/from the city, most of them wa8 transferred to McBeath’s account. But, “ÏL statement is of unusual interest at scores, of persons who are behaved to of ?evmC1"e"ce \ vestigatron Here
Forenoon Bulletin from Toronto. spent trying to arrange tor the recovery * this time McBeath’a account had been the presentltime, for Lord Macdonnell is know about explosions «New fightwadl kftnawedjT

v Xfin Tlir Vel Of the money throfigh the bond transac- closed and there was no quch account to in close touch with the government, and and m Pennsylvania, Illinois, and other father. oO loiet Itoma , Captain L. A. Demers, dominion wreck
Max. Mm. Dir VeL tion hc received - no commumcatioi which he could credit it. ’ . 1 it is fairly safe to say that he has been poinU^ in themiddlewest ^reissued cf R«teso“- , lhe commissioner, of Ottawa, conducted an

Toronto...” 8 1. XAV 18 Clear frQm tfae bank authorities, not even Mr. Fowler:-“That is absolutely wrong ' conguited in regard to the forthcoming yesterday_py.the government officialscon- was mentey unbalanced g investigation here today into the collision
Montreal.... 0 -10 W, 12 Fgr .q , t0 to telegrams. Why did he and misleadng. There s no evidence to home rule bill. He aaidrthat fiscal autono- ducting the federal jury simiestiga- LinneH girl Potion._______________ o{ tha tug Canso, of the federal depart-
y5c^.cc.........~“ *2 not conic back? What guarantee had he that effect. The account was earned on yior Ireland could be supported only tion of thealegeddypam'te cousmraey.. ment of public works service with the
Chatham.... 8 12, XV 18 0f what treatment he wodld getT Why a süp in the teUers drawer. I if it could lie shown unquestionably that Many of the witnesses are said to be rtini n I HCC TUFID lA/flDK Bug Lighthouse at Yarmouth. Three
k/2"ev........... ~ l ^ S“dy did they not send fort him until Detective Continuing, the .crown counsel said that it invoived no danger and no risk to Great called because of new disclosures madebj U HI \ LUUL llltlll WUlvIv witnesses were called, the captain, mate
JWÆU...........f .J KUlen went,to bring him back a prisoner? the defence was that thK sum was trans- Britiin. . Ortie McMamgal, the confessed dynamit- UIIVLU LUUU ...un w ahd engineer of the tug. Captain Demere
St- ”obn........  La m W il p|!r; “Why did they not arrest McBeath or -ferred to another account to protect the) , ,<For mT ovm part, ’ he said, I cannot er --------------- would not give out any statement as to
Boston.”... 18 10 VV 14 CoUins? They had evidence to show that bank white the fact is that it was to pro-1 OOQCeive how we can have Tiacal autonomy Leavenworth, Kmsas, Jan 11 Rhoto- Jan. U-Thc women ami girls em- the finding at thc inquiry, but will sub-
^ew York... 22 U XW 22 Cloudy ^ wpre eon8piracy to defraud the tect himself. . , , (in Ireland without a possibility of serim.S graphs of huger prints found on a gaso- c,gar.maker8 in the factories of mit his report to the department at Ot-
Bermuda.... 64 54 XX 6 bank. Perhaps they thought of his penm- Taking up the letter wntten by thc ac- dangcr and 6erious risk to the fiscal pol-i line launcli believc.l to liaic been used by J tobacco monopoly are, according tawa at an early date. Captain Demers

The minus sign (—)■ preceding tempera- , condition. But although he was lien- cused to Mr. Kessen, Mr. Grimmer refer- ; of Great Britain. the men who took the dynamite irom tne “Figaro, to be dispensed with, their will leave tonight for Halifax where he %
ture indicates "below zero.” uilpgs the accused has been buoyed up all red to it as being written as he was pre- ----------- * • --- --------------------- <?““* Powder XVorks supposedly to blmv to tne ^ by inachinery. The win conduct an inquiry on Tuesday next |

Forenoon Bulletin from Toronto. this time by thc knowledge that be could paring to sail for Europe. lUfirV Til TimiV'C TlUfC wkh^^'^hXiunhs of fingei- state authorities have decided that it is into the collision of the steamers. St.
_ „!LV R,rml„ nnrthwejrf winds fair ™>t be sentenced without the privilege oL Mr. Fowler:-“Nonsense! That etter . inUtA IU lUUft! 0 IIIYILO compared f.w,tli,,r, ™ not in keeping with modern hygienic re- Pierre, Miquelon and Renwick, which oc-
Forceastfrt-Strong northweat wmds, fair casc ,ieard and decided by a was written in June and he was still m — Nprints of the McNamara Brothers anU , "dements to have cigars rolled by hand curred on December 23 at Green Island.

a*USs-Th?tU w^ero cofd wave I jury of his peers.’ ’ . the country in November.” - PAGE ONE. found to be gute different. _____ | "d8 pointed by the cigar girls’ The Renwick was sunk and three lives
iS^ra^^^ry'  ̂ to^SifÆ^^ The ^rkcase; late ^rt ‘ .p , \ lips,

cold weather is in sight ^t present; to ti t y that in this which he hàd used and lost,” saying this die in New Xork fire, fashion dictetes for OlHIlxtlKo BAIfR IU llUllR
banks and American ports, strong north-, h“Xctnation^ of the market would war. a confession of guilt. ; ^ ! next season; trying to save R.chesons,.
west winds. ! Have given Clark a profit of a quarter of “This letter,’ ’he said,-“will be laid be- Me.

, million dollars and hè would have tieen fore you and it will ,bc for you to Judge; PAUL iwu.
The Time Ball on Customs building is haded as a young Napoleon of finance in- whether the statements in it are true Women’s page; Marquise de Fontenoy; 

hoisted half its elevation at 12.45, full ele- stead of being held up to scorn as a enm- when they copfiict with the statement early ship news; hints for cook; thc 
xatioTat 1259. and drops at 1 p.m. Stan- inal. Hc referred to the history of some made by i the accused on the witness Times’ story, 
dard time of thc 63th Meridian, equiva- of the men who were today set up on stand. - . „ ,, p ! PAGE THREE
font to 5 hours Greenwich mean time. Pedestals and revered. :as the highest and ^^has Wn^msjL to throw the, R ^ local aud despatch

, the latter was never consulted in the news, deaths, 
matter until the prisoner was caught in

T' (Canadian Press)
Quebec, Jan. 11 — Yesterday will go 

down in the annals of the province of 
Quebec as perhaps the most significant in 
its history, since it became a province.
Two projects of epoch making character 
were announced by Premier Sir Lomer 
Gouin with the assurance that it is the 
government’s intention to carry them out.

The first anti most important was to 
construct a railway throughout the nor
thern part of the province of Quebec to 
James Bay. The other was the proposal 
to spend $10,000,000 on the roads of the 
province.

Although the former scheme has been 
long discussed, few realized its comprehen
sive nature, and its extreme importance, 
not only to the province of Quebec, but 
to the whole of Canada. .. ,*

“As a railway which will imite James 
Bay and Montreal is a national enter
prise, the, federal government should un- i 
dertake it. If they will not, perhaps.we 
can:get a private company to take up the 
scheme. If not, then the Quebec govern
ment w-ill have;to undertake it," declared 
the premier.

An interesting fact taken in conjunction 
with the premier’s announcement is that 
among the petitions for leave to present 

Calcutta, British India, Jan. 1—Orders I bills is one by a private company asking 
have been issued today to the brigade of ihe right to construct a railroad-to James 
infantry stationed at Âhmadnagar to hold Bay. The application is made on behalf 
itself in readiness to proceed immediately. of Mordecai De Abraham Lardo, financial 
to^eime. Reporta,ttti dtogetiii»; \ qgpnt,

day.

I Press) "
—Billy Qüeal, of Alex-

(Ci

U0N KILLED HIM TI

Member of London Banking 
Family Kept Dangerous Pets

i

TO PERSIA
mm*

MAYOR AND COUNCILLORS that tiie aero I 
to offer law e

2.

London.
WovS’

Persia hase led to tbia step. ■ ■ M I
The brigade, whfch is a strong one, of They ask leave to buil a railway to be 

three battalions, belongs to tbe sixth or called the Ottawa, Abitibi, & Hudson
Poona division of the southern army of Bay Railway, from a point on the Ottawa
India, and is under the command of Col- river near Hull, northwest through the

' oncv E. T. Castrell, who holds the tem- southwestern part of the comity of
Thniisaitek of Hsimc Staked— porary rank of brigadier general. The Wright, north through Pontiac by way of

! troops composing the brigade consist of the valley of Coulogne, to a point at or
one British battalion, the ’ First Royal near Grand Lake, Victoria, thence north
Dublin Fusiliers, and two Indian battal- to a point on thc national transcontinen-
ions, the 103rd Matip Light Infantry, tal near Lake Metagami, and from there
and the 123rd Rifles. (northwest to a point at or near James

Bay.

"RIVER
..

V. . ■ ■ teHe 1

No Election in Woodstock — 
' Board of Trade Demand on 

Government
Hotel Shack Clearing $7,000 

a Month

TWENTY SIX MOROS 
DIE IN ATTEMPT 

TO AMBUSH TROOPS

i

NOT WANT BISHOP 
TO MOVE TO ST. JOHNcil.

are

j

.eon.

acquired the mining property of The Win
ter Port Coal Mining Company.

Tbe county court adjourned this morn
ing nint.il Monday.

I

I
i

INQUIRY INTO C0I1» ;j

lost.
■

-;

WHAT FASHION DICTATES FOR
THE MEN NEXT SEASON

Great Lockout in Woollen Mill* of 
Bradford Has Been Averted

Saint John Observatory.

Bradford, Eng., Jan. 11—The lockout of 
wool combers at Bradford, has been avert
ed. It was expected to follow a strike of 
1,500 combers, and would have involved 
12,000 men. The strikers tonight decided 
to return to work on the masters’ terms.

pedestals and revered as the highest and 
best examples of Canadian financiers, who 
at one time used tbe funds of a bank pf 

Thursday, Jan. 11, 1912. which they- had control to carry through 
Highest temperature during last 24 hra 12 a railway enterprise. If the government *-the_toils.’ ’ 
Jjowest temperature during last 24 hrs, bad not come to tlieir assistance they

would have been held up to scorn instead 
zero 0f honor. This was the difference between 

success and failure. There was not a jot. 
of evidence to show that Mr. Clafk lmd 
used a cent of this money for himself.”

Mr. Fowler closed with an appeal for 
sympathy for thc young man whose life 
was already blasted, for his young wife, 
who, he said, was now in this city praying 
to God to turn their hearts towards merey

;
Local Weather Report at Noon.

PAGE FOUR
Editorial, lighter vein; poetry. white blue are the colors and the material ■ 

shipcords. Jackets are to be twenty-six 4 
or twenty-eight inches long and close fit-
ting. J

Empire effects must be forgotten, lx 
any waist line is affected, it must be “at 
the waist or lower.” Revers and sailor 
(Tollars will be taboed, but collars will be v 
differently colored than the coat. No 
changes are ordered in tailored gowns 91 
suits. x ,

(Canadian Press)
Chicago, Ills., Jan. 11—What women will 

wear during the coming season was disclos- 
A leading Conservative told the Times ed today by tile style congress held here 

today that lie had no doubt the $1,003,000 ; by the ■ Ladies' Tailors and Dressmakers 
for harbor development at St. John, in- j Association of America. There are to he 
vluded in the estimates brought down at j no hobble skirts. Dresses must be two 
Ottawa yesterday, was for work at Cour- and a half yards wide, three fourths of a 
tenay Bay. He ’ said it was understood yard wider than tbe hobble. They must 
that amount would be made available. >uc three inches from the ground. Blue and

“This young man was a trustee of the 
funds placed in hie hands, and on him 
must rest the responsbility. I sympathise 
with the prisoner, and his wife, but did he 
think of liis wife when he was led to avar
ice to do those things which have brought 
him before the bar, of justice ?

“While sympathy plays a large part in 
thfe defense, it cannot be suffered to in
terfere with justice or the affairs of our 

(Continued on page 3, fifth column).

MILUCN FOR CCURTENAY BAYPAGE FIVE.
4 below, 

température at 
lumidity at noon 

Barometer readings at noon (tea level and 
32 degrees I-ah.). 29.92 inches.

’ XX'ind at noon—Direction northwest, vél- 
. ocity twenty-eight miles per hour, clear, 

tame date last year—Highest temperature 
39. lowest 29: fair day.

General news.noon
PAGE SIX.

Classified advts.; the estimates.
47

PAGE SEVEN.
Sporting news. 1’ j

PAGE EIGHT. 
News of the city, i

|
D. L. HVTCHINSOX, Director.
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■' 1
I the simple folk who live under the Are- 
: tic Circle. .Thçtr struggle is with life,
their joys are in its achievement, in their Sutherland and of aH the numerous rela: 
constant struggle to keep life running tives of herself and of her husband, her 
strong and red within them. Such an in the tlt,e, will be, not a dusky
n^Ln?.vlS Lml^riSvWân beâuty from India, young Lord Stafford 

fllL W Hm t having been cured of his infatuation for 
l l the daughter of the Indian Maharajah of

fofget what had happened, ae he would c h B j but a very pretty and alto-

r. «sfjtrsst? eSAttiKtttiass rÆWtfïfir, sums
So far back as he could remember, ‘ ed. The fiancee of the Marquis of Staf-

oummins had never come into finger-touch There wi“ ® r«’cu" °{ *“® f0rd (whose brother, Lord Alastair Leve-
of a white baby. Jan was as blissfully ig- “ °°,hlnt ,uf son-Gower, is now'visiting in the United
notant;' so they determined upon ,im- *«.’word or actmn «“ftheth ng,seem- ^ c0^lry)j „ ^ Eileen Butler, 
mediate and strenuous action. Mabàlla , „nn,iriM ,, just turned twenty, and who is the. elder
would be ceaselessly watched and checked ' ‘ of the two daughters of. the Earl of Lanes-
at every turn. The Indian children would . borough, military secretary to Lord Grey
not be allowed to come near Melisee. They F111)0 OTIlMAPU - when he was governor-general of Canada,
two—John Cummins and Jan Thoreau— filMj u I UlllnuFl and also for a time on the staff of Field
would make her like the women who slept e A Marshal the Duke of Connaught, when
under the sentinel spruce. * HIOTfiFOO kill) the latter was governor general of the

“She eee ceevilise,’ ’said Jan with fin- UlûIllLÛÜ AIxU forges.
•lity, “an’ we mus’ keep her ceevilize! UIUIIIL ^ v tidjC LanèsborbugB, a stiep-daughter. of

Cummins counted back gravely upon / • *tÿ: 111^10POTIOM th^gtllant Sir Herbert Stçwart, .who was
his fingers. The little MelisSer was four I fil 11 ill NIII 111 killed by. the dervishes while leading an
months and eighteen days old! — JlWlUkU 11VI1 attempt^j rush across the £ayuda desert

'To-morrow we will make her one of ------- to the relief of General Gordon at Khar-
thoee things with wheels like -the bgby- _ _ i , s* ti .v toum, was one of the celebrated beauties
wagons they have in thè South, he said. Ol&pepsm Makes Gas, Heartburn, 0f the London great world, at the Jtime of
"She must not go in the papoose-slings 1 at Dva^naia oo In her debut and has retained most of her

“An’ I will teach her ze musee.., wbisp- ncadaCDC Or UysptpSia go in lpok8> whidi have been inherited by
ered Jin, his eyes glowing. “That ees Five Minutes Lady Eileen. The Duchesses Of Suther-
ceerilize!" ■ ■■■■■■ land have all been remarkably handsome

Suddenly an eager light came into Cum- Why not ^ d0me now—thia 'moment, women, renowned, indeed, for their beau- 
ndns' face, and he pointed to a calico- and forever rid yoOTaelf - of Stomach trou- ty-with the solitary exècption of the sec-
covered box standing upon end in a corner Me and iBdigeBtion? A dieted stomach ond wife of the late duker popularly
of the room. _ „ gets the blues and grumbles. Give* it aj "known as the, Blair Duchess' but who, hav-

*There are the hooka—-her books, Jan, good eat, then take Pape’s Diapepsin to* ihg married a cohamoner, .n no longer
he said softly, the trembbng thrill of \iu the digestive juices • working. - There either a peeress or legally èntitled to style
■pixithm In Us voice. He limped across no dyspepsia or belching of Gas Jierself duchess.
the room, dropped upon his knees betore 0r eructations of undigested food; no feel- In leâding Lady Eilèen to the altar, 

box, and drew back the curtain. Jan tug like à lump of lead in the stomach or the' future Duke of Sutherland will there- 
knelt beside him. ' They were her heartburn, sick headache and Dizziness, fore be following In a worthy fashion the 
books," he repeated. There was a sobbing And y0tIr food will not ferment and poison traditions and customs of his predecessors 
catch in h$e throat, and his head fell a yjur breath with nauseous odors. ! in the family honors and estates in this
little upon his breast. “Now—we will give Pape'fe Diapepsin costs only 50 cents for particular respect 
them—to Melisee." a large case at any drug store here, and

He drew the books out, one by one, relieve the most obstinate case of Indi-. 
hie fingers trembling and his breath com- ge8tjon and Upset Stom ich in five minutes. Lady Eileen belongs to a family which 
ing quickly ae he touched them—a dozen There is nothing else better to take Gas is noted for its love of horses and of dogs 
worn, dusty things, holding within them £rom gtomach and cleanse the stomach Indeed, the fifth Earl of Lanesbprough 
more than John Cumrrpns would ever know &nd intestines, and, besides, o$e single had a Newfoundland which was so deeply 
of the woman he had lost. These ^volumes doee wm digest and prepare for assimila- attached to him that when be expired, the 
of dead voices had come with her into ^-on jn^0 the blood all your food the same dog died of grief two days later. In conii- 
the wilderness from that other world she ^ a gound> healthy stomach would do it. pliancé with the wish expressed by the 
had known. They breathed the pathos of When Diapepsin works, your stomach peer ‘ some time prior to his death, his 
her love from out of their ragged P*gefc- rests—gets itself in order, cleans up—and canine .friend was buried at his feet. In ^sasz
mended m a hundred places to keep them ^ken yOU like eating when you come order to admit of this being done, the if r-i -, ■ "■
from falling into utter ruin. Slowly the ^ table, and what you eat will do you tomb of the earl, it Smithland in Leices- rfll ‘pi \ • ... /^<1 f .-j -,
man gathered them against his breast  ̂ | terahire, was constructed ih sugha fash- I KIÛ NNTOVlTn O* I rhlTJ .flOt
and held them there silently, as he might Absolute relief from all Stomach Misery ion that the lower end projects a few in- JL JL lv JLJ V V^X ill iw V/liClfv
have held the woman, fighting hard to ^ waiting for you as soon as you decide ches’beyond the border -line of the old v >vr-- •» ^  ̂..... , ^ '
keep back bis grief- . to take a little Diapepsin. Tell your’drug- village churchyard, go tl^t, while the dog ilt m— RUTH OAKQBXON

Jan thrust a hand deeper mto the whe, that yon want Pape’s Diapepsin, be- reposes at his master’s feet, he lies, not :■ < 3 , _. ... ..........„
and brought forth something else—a few cause you want to become thoroughly-cur- within, but just a fey? wbes without, the vy.... --------------  - .?■— .■ 1 ..... .......... :........... ' POTATO BOLLS.
magarines and papers, ae ragged end ^ t[1^g time. r consecrated ground. Fc ' -si ’ ... _ . To five or six mashed potatoes, add salt
mrn as the booto. In these other treas- Remember, if your stomach feels out of Lord LgnestioTotigh is a doldher by pro -y AST Sundàÿ 8t etiurch there eat across the aisle from me a broad shouldered and pepper and moisten with milk. Beat 
ures there were pictures—pictures-of tee orjer aJuj uncomfortable now; yarn .can fession, BêtitêhaW'hdlofid' of the " Ctftd- I elèaù. «hmâéhi liftfe" Tobtili» fix fqptec.-7* man of at>«ll, twenty-two or. three three eggs and mix tvith them. Make 

tag» in cfvftaarion, whiob Jajybad never auyeiy ggy relief,in.fiiye minutes. i... stream Grntrds, ’ia’iÀ;OenserVativè in >poli- . yeafs o6-mSej4h*«i kîhd of yodng man'you oftenin a-college foothall in^o little roBé. and cover with flttùt. Fry
«n, and which were too wonderful for ------ ---------- . w n—•—:—; tics, and served through the Whole of the J—A team, bot'not so often in church. | inf1 hot lard or butter.

him to comprehend at first- His eyes *CG/'V'I ATCn r’UARITICC South African war. He i* deefcended fTom 1 belietle tdat there is an idea prevalent among young men and boys SALAD DRESSING,
burned excitedly is he held up a gaudily A33UVLA1 E.U vnAIXl 11ILO Sir Stephen Butler, who Settled in County that it ia not manly ito gcr to church—that religion and. church going arc things that jjii m order—1 teaspoon mustard, 1 
covered fashion paper to John Cummins. The monthly meeting of the Associated Cavan in the reign of King' James and should be left to wmnen and old men, and that a religious man is usually a weak and teaspoon flour .2 teaspoons sugar, 14 tea- 

“These are picture for Mebsse! he Charities was held in the Y. M. C. A. i whoge grandson, Brinsley Sutler, was ineffectual person. ... • spoon salt, 1 tablespoon butter, mixed
whispered tensely. "We teaeh her—w- parlors yesterday afternoon with the vice-, created by George I., Vlscdmit ■ Lanesbor- Men and boys,.kt me teH you somethin!- I am not gshamed.to say that I.look- thoroughly with- the dry ingredients, 1 well
show her- we make her know about ceev president, J. Hunter White, in the chair. ’ 0Ugh, after serving him as gentleman uah- ed again and again with great pleasure at that young man. beaten egg 3-4 cup milk, 14 cup vinegar.
ilize people'. ’ The meeting was largely attended •and et Qf the Black Rod, and as colonel com- .-------- ■*- ------’——And I want to assure you that I never- saw anyone look aq jx careM to pour vinegar in slowly, stir*

Cummins replaced the books, one at a business of a routine nature was tran-. lnKnding the Sovereign’* Irish bodyguard J . fine and manly as he did, as he. threw back his head and lift- rj„„ all the while to avoid curdling. Should
time, and each he held tenderly for à mo- sacted. , , , I known as ‘the King's Battle-axe Guard. I ed up his Strong base voice in the hymns, or sat listening at- happen beat smooth with an egg-
ment, wiping and blowing away the dust The report of the work done during the He was a patriarch in' his way, having' a l tentively to the sermon, or bowed his head to receive the uTL Coov until it thickens,
gathered upon it. At the last one of sll, month of December was submitted by; family of nc less than twenty-three chil- l- benediction. ’ POTATO 'CAKE
which was more.cagged and worn than the Miss Robertson, the assistant secretary, dren by his marriage with a Dublin heir- I Men think' that a v^oman admires the dare-devil, irrelig- , _ f au_ar tw0 CUDa of flour
others, he gazed i«* a long ttme. It *as and was as follows: Applications received, e33 named Catherine Pooley. - ’ 1 I ions, skepticd,- free-thinking typo of man, and dislikes the mfW° wtlr oie Talp of Eng-
a little Bible, h» wife’s Bible, finger-worn, 470; requests for employment, men, 20; Lord Lenesborough has two country , church-goer - '■ coe cup of butter, one large cup M Mg

l patched, pathetic m'i(s poverty. The man women, 41; girls, 8; boys, 6; maids, *?; seats, namely, Lanesborough Lodge, his 1 I suppo* some women do. Just as to a few young girls, J^ed^readTBtoULrw* one and a half
gulped hard. housekeepers,, 3; total, to; requests fpr ance9tral home in County Cavan, and - the half-grown youth with a cigarette or cigar lolling ont of ° cbocJ„.,. „rated’ one-half cup of

“She loved this, Jan,’’he said huskily, maids, 25; young girls, 22; women by Smithland Hall, in Leicestershire which his mouth, seèms more manly than the clean smelling, fresh- «HP using dl the yokes and
“She loved this worn, old hook more than day, 45; requests from out of the,city, 21; - was brought into the family by the hem- looking boy who does not stunt his growth by smoking pre: { ^epin two whites for
anything else, and utile Melisse must «ekmg relief, 28; employment found for ess of sir John Danvers, mother of the maturely. t i twTtelsfioons baking pow-
Icve it atoo. Melisse spùst be a Chns- six men, 93 women, five boys, nine young third Earl of Lanesborough. t tint i believe'that the right kind of woman is overjoyed , ^ed**w^ J dores cinnamon,?all-
tain.’’ , , . girls, four housekeepers; through the in-1 Lord Lanesborough is , so far as I.am to find a man who can af(d to qualities of manliness and f^ce and nutmeg' one each of lemon and

“Ah, ves, ti leetle MVIhse mus love ze strumentality of the society 66 families aware, the only bridegroom that ever re- _________________ | .trength, the even finer qualities of a sense of reverence and P , Bake l’ither in loaf or layers.
great God! ’ said Jan softly.. were provided with Christmas cheer; 32 yolted against the traditional rice shower ------------------ OR worship, and the healthy humility that comes from recogni< rL„m butter and sugar. Add mifc then

Cummins rose to his fet> and stood for recommendations were given to employ- on the occasion of his wedding. He wait* tion of a vastly greater power than himself or his kind. ,, beaten high then potatoes,
B moment looking at the sleeping baby, era; advice given to 28; records given, 43; ed until the fun in this connection seemed .. A youo„ gjp) wrote to me the other d3V:— . . LSh- «niiws chocolate and baking powder

“A missionary is coming over from Fort letters written, relief procured for 18; over, then excused himself, and vanished There are a great many boys in the world, and I have liked all of them I . ’and add two eggs and butter. 1 I IRfSAI IffFPR
Churchill to talk to our troppers ^,en clothing distributed^ among 12 fsmihes, op,tairs. Tcp minutes elapsed before he hgee ever known, but when one finds a boy who isn’t afraid to be a Christign, or jv beaten whites and lastly the *• hluLllnL UriLll
they come in. She- shall bé'^baptized! cases investigated, 15, three of vyhich^were reappeared with a big ulstet -buttoned up at leeet respects Christian principles, it makes a big difference. Last week I at- ’ f Win fceep fresh for a week or ten ' t —‘*~

Like S’eet Jan was on h» feet, his from Boston; visitsi made, 3.. to his ears, and calmly explained that | temled n vaudevflle performance, and siti ng next to me was a boy about seventeen . ' IÇ, tn PrKnrr FVi-immciin If I
eyes flashing, his long, thin fingres clench- The assistant secretary said yegtetdAy it. was -impossible to travel with a quantity or ej-hteen years old, a stranger to me. Part of one act was rather questionable 3 ' ■* , m ----------------- .* Guarantee to Kelieve Uyspepsia. j _
ed, his body quivering with a temble ex- that she would be glad to receive the 0f rjce inside one’s clothes, so that he had ; character-, but enough people laughed t > make the room pretty noisy. I looked « « j « a i #* . Fail the Medicine Costs Nothing
dtement. . . . v namre of any who wbüld like to assist the been changing everything. out of the rorner of my eye at the boy n-xt me, and he wasn’t laughing. Before fhc IlltjnkflSl liniMTh llllfft» --------------- v

“No—no—-not baptize by nussioner. he society in the Way of making visits about Soon after hie accession to the earldom j had seen his face: I hadn’t thought so much about the act; but then f wanted to 1110 yUllHWOl VUUgll Will V To unquestionably prove to the people
cried. “She shall be good an love *e the city- .. , _______ he became involved in a somewhat sensa- 6tand up and tell everybody there that I hadn’t laughed just then.’’;, fl s II sa that indigestion and .dyspepsia can be
great God, but not baptize by nussioner tionat suit against a clergyman, the. Rev That shows the- impression a man who is not afraid to have respect for Chris- ' - PhflMI U||| IIBMHMnBII permanently relieved and that Rexall I^r-

. No-no-no!' ' ,. . . . nilM* im|C0 AMD • : i J. Murray Dixbn, rector of the parish of tian principles and to show it, makes on a girl. And I believe this girl expresses MU I VIIOl|UaHHI spepsia Tablets wiU bring about this re-
Ouihmim turned upon him in astonish I IIUI- niHK\ flnjlj Swithland, in. which Lord Lanesborough s tlle feelings of'a gfeat many girls and women. --------— suit, I will furnish the medicine absolutely

ment. Before him Jan Thoreau stood tor vwuu »iv v estate of that name is situated. It was The desire to appear to be even less religious than wé are, the tendency to feel sixteen Ounces of It for 80c. Saves You jf ft faiia to give satisfaction to any
a minute like one gone mad, his wPtde 1)11110 II V *11010 for the recovery of sums amounting to sev- a strange 8hame over any emotion, and to hide it just as deeply as we can, is a -$2. Does the Work Quickly or toneusing it.
befog consumed in a passion 'terrible to Ff\ini\ II r jflwhiii eral thousand pounds, which it appeared queer but almost universal quirk ef the American chATao^err ; >'* Money Refunded. | The remarkable success of Rexall Dy-
look upon. Lithe pant o{ muscle __aud that the clergyman .’had obtained from .the But down . in that- deep where- we keen o-r finer reive. I cure that aliqost p.nr nlllpk muivb results the 16 ounces spepsia Tablets is due to the high degree
fearlessness that he wa*. Cummins mvo*- -——— late earl, who was far from rich, and had all women. admiftaa L.do, a big wanjy min who has a sense of reverence and a of coy2h .yrupthat you make with a SO- of scientific skill used in devising their
untarily drew back a step, and the maib He Used Dodd s Kidney moreover a number of children few whom for Christian principles, and isn’t afraid to show that he has, both by re- cent bottle of Pinex, cannot be equaled. ' formula as -well as to tho care exercised
spring of instinct within him prompted hto p 11 . DL„_,,ik_ to make provision. AU .the testimony went -i,giou8 observance and in any other ways open to him. if - It; takes held instantly and will usually ■ th ir manufacture, whereby the well-
to lift a hand, as if to ward o« a leaping mis ior KheumaUsm [to show that the late earl, who. was a manAm I not right,? v * stop_ tbe^ most^ known properties of Bismuth-Subnitrate
thing from his hresst, ——— 0f very unbusinesslike habits had loaned i________ f c ________________________ ________—---------------- ----------------------------------- cough Inside of 14 hours. Even croup and p : have been combined with Cat-

Jan noted the backward step, the guard- Saskatchewan Man Tells ‘ Qufck the money to the clergyman. Lord Lanes- -------------- I , * f ' ‘ . ... , ' ^h’e^r'of'Hnexliteea it wfthhome- minatives and other agents.
ed uplift of hand, andftwith an agonized Relicf After 4hrec Years Suffer- borough had neglected to take any state- autumn; in fact as dobn as the I^mdon of the town every evening, while Ritcher de Ellgar SJrrUp. This gives you 16 Bismuth-Subnitrate and Pepsin are con- 
cry he buried his face in his hands, in . ment in writing from the parson to the ^ason is over, and* to live several months was held captive by his band. > 1 Ol|nces—a family supply—of better cough 8tantly employed and recognized by the
.another instant he had burned, and, be- 8 --------------- ‘ effect that the money was merely a good- . entertainmg a succession of >use The German government learned of this, remedy than you could buy ready mixed entire medical profession as invaluable in
fore Cummins startled voice found words, gagk Jan ^(Special) — natured loan and the clergymau^ advanced i withdrew its demands upon the Sublime to^Lekaw. the treatment of Indigestion and Dyspep-
ni”ght.OPeThe man sa”him dartin'- swiftly Among the many on the prairie who are the theory after; the earl g deat t {act 0anada iu ;D' tbe future see a Porte f®r the immediate release of Rich- p,nex BOOthea and heals the inflamed aia. . ’
night. The m ,, , , ?• , shouting the praises of Dodd’s Kidney payments which he had received had been - Duchess of Su- ter and for the payment of whatever ran- membranes with remarkable rapidity. The Pepsin used in Rexall Dyspepsia
toward the forest, aid called to him, b t speak with more enthusiasm gifts. After a lengthy trial, the clergy- food. deal of the Duke and gffd tom *as necessaiy to bring about his lib- It stimulates-the appetite, Is slightly lax- Tablets is carefully prepared so as to de-
there was no responre. than Mr Matt Syverson, a well-known man was defeated, and ordered to pay the tberland and of Urd and Lady KUfford ^ turr,ed its atention to Ath- atlve arid tastes good-children like It. velo iu greatest efficiency. Pepsin gup-

There w« a hot fire burning m Jans ”rof thU plare full amount which he had obtained from the young marqua father's ^ ^-, brief and curt commu- Excetlhnt for hoarseness. “ hma„bron- p,iegPt0 th* dige6tive apparatus one of the

Tat ta | TrEi0rùï:râiz ô^r^^tamboul come9 theSKJS t-mBes I ifreeovery was his insit ^ ^A 3

^u\ Shis ZseT^edZdJn. ney Pills cured - eompletriy. ïï and of^his, MARQUIBEDE^FUNTENOY.

dehehed themselves, te nafls Pills as a remedy for eases has built for himself there, that he has ar- t*mg held for ransom-whjph mar rem ! ............................................— ........ .. i i ■ ^ ™ ant othef cough remedy. of indigestion and dyspepsia.
tato his flesh, and he spoke hmv k ; They surely cleared out all my ranged to come out with the duchess next as a pendapt to-my letter of * çtij- Tjoktantr p^neX heB °f.t.<n .bî*întwÜÎ^e?sa wui 1 am 60 cert»in of this that I urge you
*elf. over and over again, the name ot , ; ____  •_■»» , ent the return to Macedonia of Miss Ellen A Win IlKIlODCr «.infi*«afully. for nothing else will »___n r*..,,..—rp.i,u. —rS&SttM ------------------- tySS z^l sSS.»?
what Jan l.ad come to ïnm^*a t^pic^ ^todneTPilU‘Lk^the^Ufi- o£ ^°'00ti » tbe States, (From Popular Magazine) à* hH^înex"of wl£^^'^“re-The RexAll sS’chJ."'r.'W^

tore m his brain. Shadowy and indistinct TW’« whv thev nèvrr fail treasury. It now turns out that Richter ; l„ beauty culture, as in the treatment for you. If not, send to The Pinex Co., lfl0 Kin„ gtrectat first, in pale, elusive lines of mental "d kindreddLeares. ■ __________ was captured on Turkish soil, not by Turk-' 0f disease, the tenancy nowadays is to Toronto. Ont. | son’ m g’1Pg 8trectJ.-_____________
fabric, he saw the picture growing; and ____ '. ’,1T . ____ I (From tb« Home Maker.) ish, but by Greek .brigands who, when seek the removal of,causes, rather than to
Jn its growth he saw first the soft, sweet R Doctor Campbell, of the Ladies’! Success has at'last come to scientists Turkish troops were «nt in pursuit, fled treat symptoms, or effects. In the matter 
outlines of arwoman s face, and then great c „ gackville said yeater ay that he who for years have sought some effectual across the border and sought refuge on Gf wrinkles, for instance, we know that 
bring eyes, dark like his own-and be- promised ?5,0rt) by J<Lph Alii- method- of removing the outer facial skin Greek*territory ip tgmyicin.ty of Tirnoya. the line* or furrows are caused by the
fore these eyes, which gazed upmi him ^ Moun(. A,lison University en- in cases of unsightly complexions, which The ransom decided for Richter was skm becoming loose in places, so it does
with overwhelming lore all else faded d nt fund , wouM be both painless and entirely non- no less than. *2M,000 and the brigands as- not perfectly fit the flesh beneath. The
•way from before Jan Thoreau. The fire I injurious The new process is so simple, Burned that the Turkish government would skm then “wnSdqs” or sags. Naturally
Went out of his eyes, his fingers relaxed _ __ _ m j the means so ordinary, so inexpensive,the hasten to pay it in order to avoid atiy the proper thing tq do is to tighten the
and after a little while he got up out of BWH ■ ■■ another dav^tS wonder is that no one had discovered the trouble with the Kaiser, whoge friendship ,kin-makt it fit-then there s no room
the snow, «hivering, and went back to the HQl ■ ■ Itchfng, Bleed- 6am0 [ong ago and support the Sublime Porte was ho for lines, wrinkles and folds, and no sur-
cabin. „ . . fP 1 B ^ ocProtrud. r has been amply demonstrated that anxious to retain ip its difficulties. The plus akin to «g or bag."

Cummins asked no questions. He look- ■ ■ ■ ■ ^Vilea.^o common mercolized wax, to be had at any leader of the band of brigands was a Greek The, best known formula for the pur-
ad at Jan from hw cot, and watched the ■ ■ ntion required. dru„ etore, completely removes, by gentle ^-officer named Eustratiadia,. who had pose is: baxplite, 1. ox., m 1-2 pint witch
boy silently as he undressed and went to d*. Chase’s Ointment will relieve you ai once , “• .* aii the withered lifetess spent four year» in New York,,talks nueqt hazel. Use as a, wash lotion; The effect is 
,lmd; ««I in th. KJ^ MSnSiSTitfSi fcV. ÏSilÆ cuticle, showing the youthful, rosclike Knglish with a Bowwy acrent and tihs an traly remar^blp e^ially a. results are
cident passed from his mind. I he in Joron,0. Sample box free If yon mention thh ,kin underneath. The mercolized wax is American police record. He had arrang- Immediate. Ask the druggist for the powd-
tangible holds but little fascination for ^aser and enclose 2a. Btarnn to pay postage. [jed at njght—like cold cream, but not ed that one-half, of.the ransom was to io ered saxolite, which dissolves more quick-

rubbed rin-and washed off in the morn- to the Greek Naval League towards a ly than-any other form,
ing. The absorption also cleanses clogged Greek navy the rest to be shared between
pores, increasing the skin’s breathing ca- himself anddiis baad-.; In fact, he posed The proposal to introduce a vested
parity and capillary circulation, preserv- as a patriot and was an intimate friends choir in St. John s (Stone) church was
mg the tone, color and natural beauty of of. the Garnik- gouez*o?, ef Iiroeva, -with adopted Ust evening by the congregation

whom he used to stroll about the streets by a vote of four to one.

(Copyright, 1912, by the Brentwood Com
pany).

the relief.of the Duchess of

■Copyright, ip**» The I
(SyaSpSjn of Previous Chapters)

‘ As Melisse, wife of John Cummins lies dying in 
tier cabin home in the far Canadian north, ishè 
hears music. Presently the door opens and Jan 
Tnorenu, with his violin, enters. After tbe^-death 

Métis''*- Jan., who soothed her la«*t moments, 
a invited t stay on in the cabin with Cummins, 
vho is « hunier. -

The mother has left a little girl, also named 
'Ifeliwe, lor whom Jan leels a supreme love.
•r In the frequent absence of the little Melisse s 
vlather, Jan. cates for toe little baby, prevents her 
Indian nurse from bringing her np as a papoose, 

/ind often plays to her.

< ■
Greatly to Your Little Ones 

Are Waiting For This
’wI ‘ft

b-tn A.

iv
CHARTED V.—{Continued).
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rtv*»Buy lt by the Box 
of any dealer

Have It When 
You Want It!

V-
P

\ Ar#.-KÎ3 1<< I *

. f. ;V" !
* * - ■ ■ V

X

:C l::
-.1 h»: They love this goody 

that’s good for them. It’s 
as welcome as it’s inexpensive, 

i . The pleasure of chewing it is more than 
equalled by its benefit to teeth, breath, appe

tite and digestion.

fully. Appetite is sharpèmti and digestion aided by 
this flavorful juice.

&
l

, - ’Y*
L • O ’
^ > i <■*

k

ti-

is*. ri

Xk;/ •-'«
* '.-va»«*1 -ge • ;« *

BEsesEses5'"
but let» by the box.

Àthe

1
Made In Canada 
Wm. Wriglcy Jr. Ccwlad.
7 Scott Street. Toronto. Ont.

■
Loves Horses and Dogs

The flavor Lasts! ;
..................-'.i -■

Look for the Speari
.• ,« iK

SHIPPING■

; Dafiy HintsI
•r*LFor the Cook ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, JAN 11. 

A.M.
4.56 Low. Tide 
8.07 Sun Sets ..

P.5L
.....nil
.... 4.11

The time used is Atlantic standard. ^

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
''intted' yeete*4ÿ;l31&v ’

Str Calvin Austin, 2,853, MitcheU, Bos* ~

, High Tide. 
Son Rises

v

ton via ports, W G Lee.
Cleared Yesterday 

Str Athenia, 5,523, McNeill, Glasgow via 
Halifax, Donaldson line.

Str-Pomeranian, 2,700, Braid, London and 
Havre, Wm Thomson & Co.

Str Mount Temple, 6,661, Moore, Lon- 
don and Antwerp via Halifax, € P Ft.

Str Sokoto, 1,989, Pierce, Nassau, Ha- 
and Mexico, Wm Thomson & Co.vana

MARINE NEWS.
The schooner John Harvey, Captain Cur

ling, went ashore at Winning Point on the 
Nova Scotian coket in the storm. Two of 
the crew died from exposure. One swam 
ashore with a rtipe' and saved the others 
but died from the effects of his cold 
swim.

The schooner Harold B. Consens, Captàin 
Williams, which sailed from this port on 
Monday has been reported side at Beaver 
Harbor.

:

I

i

I

I

The result of the census for the city of

wb^nrk t£

This afternoon at J- ■ -~s ■■ -■ "

!■

cobtinced tonight, 
three o'clock the annual meeting of the ; * 
Women’s Missonary Societies will be held 
in - St. David’s church. Addresses will 
be given by Rev. Doctor Paterson and 
Rqv. Doctor Flanders. TomoiTow night 
the annual meeting of" the New Bruns
wick branch of tbe Canadian Bible So
ciety will be held in the Main street Bap
tist church.

Stoves Lined Fire Clay
Linings Put In and Crates Sup

plied For All Stoves

“Don't let the fire burn thru 
to the oven”

Make appointment by mall or 
telephone Main I 835-21.

F

Ir In the police court yesterday afternoon 
against Roy Wilson, charged "with 

keping liquor for sale en his premises in 
Wall street, - was begun. The defendant 
pleaded not guilty, and the case was ad
journed until Monday morning at ten 
o’clock K. J. MacRae appeared for the 
defence. - — -

a case
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Fenwick D. Foley
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1
Select From Our Stock 

Now Selling At

lOc^MO*'
BELOW

Old Furniture Made Equal $ 
To New.

SAVE 
MONEY 

ON YOUR 
OVERCOAT

COLD OUTWITH 172 / .
‘X

i'r HTHEWEST Now is the time to get' your old parlor 
lounges, easy chairs, fancy rockers, etc., 
with their old faded coverings and broken 
springs, re-upholstered in the tastiest latest 
style.

We use the best steel tempered springs 
to be secured, and, if you want good work 
done, let us call at once.

Furniture Coverings to Select From.

Cent ON BOARD »

The Church of England synod commit- 
piittees are meeting here today. This 
morning there were meetings of the com
mittees on missions, constitutions, canons,

„ . ■ . „ T .. and glebe lands. At the meeting of the Winnipeg, Man., Jan. U-rWeetern Can-
Bucharest. Roupmama, Jan. 11 The board Qf missions ^t was decided to ap- ada js in tbe _j_ of tbe worat cold map in 

Russian steamer Russ has foundered dur- _ organizing secretary to visit all T, ... , ■ ■ Winnineir to-ing a gale in the Black Sea, w.th thewhole £* Ji/thl interests of ^andV* manyremôte ÏEft £ 

pa83engePB and CrCW’ t0tBlb“B 172 the missions connoted With the churchu w/e’t A„ traine are fron, ten to twenty- 
Pèrk>n8' To consider theater a committee was hourg late. ^ severe cold has con-

rSÆslt <*- a, «y-

Carter, and RsvcRt: A. Armstrong. One 
of the duties will re to canvass for 
in connection with ipcreasing. the revenue 

stipends in some

ORIGINAL
FIGURES 4

$9 OVERCOATS
Now - - - $6

/$13 OVERCOATS _

Now $12 and $10.30 GOULDS E AT WAR;
WALL STREET IS ARENA

I ■
Home of 

20th Century 

Brand Clothing

!

DICKENS BENEFIT BY$20 .OVERCOATS

Now - $16, $15, $12
j to meet the a 

H of the aided PI,
The committee "o< the widows’ and or- 

I phans’ funds is to meet this afternoon af- 
Ftank 1 Has Begun Campaign ter which the executive WÛ1 meet in clos-

J 6 ing session. . ^

PEACE CELEBRATION

STARS IN LONDON,-v \
'

AMLAND BROS., LTD.:
;#

-

68 smEET GILMOUR S 68 STREET ,j ---------------
l ' *'4- ' ' t -J Course Declared Due to Resent-

----------- ——— --------------------------------------  ~ ‘ ‘ ment Caused by Attitude of

„ THE_CANAD|LN ;BANK t"*
^ L V-/IVliVlE* Iv • .(Mew York Herald) Washington, Jan. 11—A plan for the ance of the novelist’s works i/ aid of a

■ i*l j 4 1 V T *. . ‘ |L * . » •, .» vi celebration of theilOOth anniversary of the1 fund which is being raised for his grand-
SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.0.,U„O., D.CX., President . erf'^tS^vSSmrt^te twrty of Ghent is pending before "te sen-’ children. The presentation was madé up

ALEXANDER LAIRD. General Manager . M the ha^ ate commrttee on fdmgnrel.tione in the chiefly of Dickens' pley. and tableaux
- » ’'H. , , V mônyrf fàmily^elationé that has*jprevail- shape of a bill appropriating $K£OOrfQr the portraying familiar scenes and mcidents

1 nCQT *' ' «OlVVwWv ed fcreolonein the Gould railroad pro- purpose, Senator Burton of Ohio framed from his books. •
, Ktbl, -v $Oj000,Q00 " * X."®* the measure. It proposes that a cdnfims- Practically.all those who took part were

- . '"v j Gtould has assumed an" àtti- eion of seven citizens of the United States stars. Seymour Hicks and company gave
qpu p CSl/INirC DA MIf H I? D’A' D Ti/lTî M T .. tud- ot od»h hostility tgainst George1 J. one of whom shall be a retired engineer, the one act play, Scrooge; E. E. Willard

-SSL 4 gg^sglii _____________________________________ __

„ upwards, on which Interest is allowed at Current rates. There IS no -- m m” The committee shall servè for not more1 Sairey Gamp,” while the Follies present- ---------------
delay in «withdrawing the Whole or any portion of the ‘deposit. Small the fami'v estate..'? ■" * than four years, without compensation, ed “The Follies Edition of Dickens KITCHEN GIRL WANTED—At Royal
deposits are welcomed. ‘ A2M After having had Âimself ‘toe* ‘-chair- Their expenses, however, would be paid.. | Works.” • Hotel

Accounts-may be Opened in the names of two or more persorfs, to be * “Tiiw^Md'd^S^^tre'r Ution and exertion oil plante celebrate ' given byan all star east, was the centre- ttning room ^ and day porter want- 

operated by any one of the number or by the survivor. A joint account 5™ ^ , fT-u* j Gonld an-, the 100th anniversary of -peaca-among Eng- piece of the evening, among those appear- ^ at the victoria Hotel. 30-tf.
of this kmd saves expense in establishing tbe. ownership of the money ,k.. i,. no’longer to" be classed lish speaaing people#in conjunct.on wun ing being such famous performers as Sir .................. '
after death, and-is especially useful when a m»n desires to provide for a ‘.“Gould property,”.,since it is owned any citizens’ —yigfan/flf John SSkneil G^mMAkDn^uri!r n1** ““Arrah-Na-Pogue, at
s» wifc. à,!»,«i.-n.,»»* U.™ „to. i. ». - w.w strj8S^*455rsss%t ss^ySs^ «- _—

oaused.^U*^fl,in the nm^ment the TiV TTlTr UI'lklTDO Sir Luke Fildee. R. A., entitled, "The We handle the famous Ames Holden

fni a larae i nte ^ m the n^L^y Z POUilfiJ TRIE « . HERS Empty Chair,” representing. Charles Dick 8hoe® Mlid lelther. At the People's Dry
eo^ ^ ‘rL^tn-o/mmo^sX ^ Store, !4 Charlotte streeti

trolling powera, which last week caused . MoDCton, jan . 11—(Special)—At the creations 0f the master mind were evolv- jyy you ^ her? If not, why not? Go
the retm^t rf H.m^ Gogd.: ^ J »oMkÿ show this’morning prizes were ,.d by the-Spirit of Inspiration, imperson- to te ten tonight-tort tie fir "Amh-

Frank J. Goulds latest move, nas ”een àwarded to ScoW.A Warren of St. John, ated by Migg BllaUne Terras. , Later Na-Poeue ”
to open, a pubhcity^campawn m the W| thfi Hartland nnnltn vard». Glenview poul- thtre entered some of the contemporaries j FOgUC'

Quotations .furnished by. private wires of J’i'eTl8 of R^hmoS' Va try iards and ?'tH' ,Pea«a^ of Moncton-; of Dickens - Thackeray, John Forster,
J. C Mackintosh 4. ,Cow. (Members ..tee! o. Richmond, o H v Lemon of tit. Jo.m was a pnzewm-i Gladstone, Disraeli, Macready and others

ÏÏSE?SSS — 3B.“a55t - -
a «-«9 jffi'»-... jsjz <ztt: simrst

' |S , V* ‘The condifiSne ^are ^%infor|"n^’. ^rê^neral of Miw|Annie McGuire was GLÂEH, NOT GUILTY. „ v m 1 iLKrissSrrdr.
Am. Loco Ite was averted Weiday that the at- and ««termeift was made m Cedar Hill
Am. Sm ft Ref , . ... 72% 72% 71%: îS^wnmest of the Gould bro- seSeteTy'J ,*•#=■, j . , .. > (Continued from page 1.)
Am. Tele ft Tele. , ., 138% 139 139% .e jg due t0 reBentment caused by the . T^a.b°d.y °f S*u.forJ Reed ",as lal<1 country would be hopelessly tangled and
Am Steeel Fdys . ... 33 33 33 -ttjtude taken by the women members of t0 rest thm_ afternoOB lei Greenwoodcme- our financial institution» ruined. Irish music, Irish reels, Irish scenery,
An Copppr .. ». .28% tle G*ld fâkiilÿ"toward himself and his ' The funeral tnwh p »~rirom his $te . • -yopr duty » simply to decide whetlier Irish blarney, and Irish hearts in “Airah-
Atchison, . .... _ ...........H*{% 1®% 105%' .f jj GouM married Miss Edith Kel- Proepefct_^eti Fairville, xfit : y^, prisoner is guilty or not guilty, ac- Na-Pogue” at the Gem for the last time
Balt ft Ohio............. ..........103% 103 M3 1 IMOttd soon his fmm- R^V TowneeodcAîmetmg. 1 cording te the evidence presented to you.” tonight. Come early.
C.P. R............. .......................232% 232 230% f’ £s ’ The funeral ot W*um_'Irvme was con-, Mr. Fowler objected to reference, made

|Cfces ft Ohio.v . . ... 73% 72% 72 i Æ two children bv the first marriage, ducted, th” «ftera<f=D«* 3-" fIom "*f to Clark.', letter and inferences drawn by Try to be early at the Gem tonight.
I Chic ft St. Paul............. 109 108% 108% jji, and norothy wire then taken in for Incurables to Fernhall. Rev. Dr. th>l etro-ni' eneval an sa.il that t e “Arrah-Na-Pogue ' charmed and delighted
j Chino Copper .................. 26 26% 26% cb b Helen M. Gould, who is Flanders officiated. letter did not say, as indicated, that the tboee who saw her in the Ealem three act
Sf“ .Gas-,■ •; • !<: ; caSfg for them at her estate in Irving- A PT,AY TO RCT. money was devoted to covering up hi p]ay iMt night.
Del ft Hudson................167 167 167 i.. „ Th„ mpm-bèra of the familv y 1 .jLLLtT..' . ■ own losses He ->i?o raid the attomey-gen- ■
Denver 4 R G.................. 21% 21% hâve made their out in a Don t miss seeing iTho Servant an the eraJ had referred to other irregularities The Canadian Association of Stationary

E iStiteg&w rS2F:',S8iSl?.
Lehigh Valley .. ............18»% 184% 18»% outcome of affaire is awaited with inter-. He this cine. In human mteiert and elev ^ by Mr Jugtice Barry. After reading received from H. Dunbrack, corner of C. B.
Kansas City So............. 27% 27% t aa it is not known what course the {^' hilW^i’nten the indictment he reminded the jury of Germain and Princes streets, in the form
Miss Kan & Texas ... 28% 28% “^hostilities may make. ario”' In. their duty to decide on points of fact,, o£ a clothes brush.
Miss Pac............................39% 89% 39%i Dext noatlnlle8 »? -------------------- tion to enter with tWh pUy for tee Domm- leavjng 1X)inta of law to the judge. He —
Nat Lead...........................  52 52% 52% >® Dramatic Trophÿ Competnirtn at Ot- briefl defined the meaning of the words
NY Central..................... 107 107 107% DAP,TOSS FFR N PiïY tawa the preformances are under the pat- theft and 6tealiDgj «.ying that if Mr.N Y Out & West .... 38 38 38 ( UUUlUfiU fUC 111 «Il I ; ronagds of the mayor, and common council; (;,ark ^ moneybelonging to the bank day and just at zero at noon.
Nor Pacific..................... 116% 116% 116%l inT Tfl DC IMPDCACm 1 re8tirve<1 eelts 35 a°d °° cents> at tbe thc" and used it for bis own purposes or con- at noon was twenty-eight miles an hour
Nor ft West....................110% 110 109%! _ fll\L IU DL IIIUIilHOlU atre box office- - _________ jointly with others he must be guilty of i from then orthwest. It looks like a colder
Pennsylvania .................... 123 123% 122% __________ „dadvbtv as ittpbc theft. His Honor also felt it "hie duty to ! 0ne tomorrow.
Peoples Gas.............. .v 103% 103% PROPERTk MATTERS.^ comment on the position of Mr. Clark as I --------------
Reading...................... ...150% 150% 148% At a meeting of the St. John Medical It is reported that interests m Mon ea man r and his responsibility as auch. You will need to be on hand early if
Rep Ir ft Steel .... 25% 25 25 Soeiety last evening a committee was ap-: fad,TJ>r°n‘? of Center Since he left St. John sums to the amount you would secure a pair of those special
So Pacific .... ...110% HO 109% make A,ic the fact that cer. the lot ->f $30,000-had turned up which did not ap- corsets offered for sale by F. W Daniel
Soo ........................ .........133% 132% 132% Pelted to make pumic tne lact tnat ce bury and Duke streets, owned by the Dice Qn the In view of this it * Co., head of King street on Friday and _
Sou Rly......................... .28% 28% 28* tain clmnges were.to be made in the rates cewm Synod. A■ five story warehouse is ^Quld ^ & travfgt if he were to say that, Saturday. They are the newest style and -rxTANTED-Girl for general housework.
Utah copper............... . 57% 56% 56% charged.by phys.c.aps belonging to that taUted of. there were no irregularities. i are worth almost double the price asked YV Mra. G. A. Teed, 64 Elliott Row.
Union Pacific. . . V.l«8% 168 136% body, an increase being rn^de of which, Harry Oilb«i. of. Wlimr, h«' P^ | He reminded the jury of their duty to for them. See advertisement on page 5. 310-1-15.
v SKtoehl#/.". U7ts -fle^^Thc cLmitee is composed of Doctors which the prison fa™ commR^ of the ^d to/L'prisoLTo/an^thito THE MESSIAH CONCERT . pOAL and KINDLING for sale, deliver-

h « Brafagvis&£,hi * æks sst?rs Ls s-a-sstss saf- New York Gotten M*bkc ■ | from bed in the, middle of the night or (peal men are interested in the deal. ( Referring to the Gallagher transaction Saturday to the general public. All those , 311-1-18. /
... .. 9.28 9.20, 9.2d of having a physician. With a population of LOW,600 London ^ H°”°r ^Jt^o’MXth"sPaccount° rehc^rs^^n^^hT^ellows^Ml, thi^ W/ANTED—-For cash, double tenement m

: Si persons -ld - "hi°i^at a qüü^eight’8harp-
.............9 75 9-68 e-79 „ . . “*r—?M*^M"*^*****!! î He also referred to the section of the The "annual meeting of the shareholders office. 31S-1-10.

August.................... 9.78 9;7S 9.781 W. H. Gunter, of Fredericton, came to ' Crtarinal Code dealing with offences by of the New Biuuswick School for the Deaf
Octooer- ... ... j.-WB 9*0 9.82 the eity this morning ^ r bank official. Speaking of Clark’s trip to will be'heldatthe office of A. O. Skinner,

1 Chicago Grain and Produce Markets . L",H Bllae" ?f St" Marya Ieny’ arrlved mm f New York in an effort to recoup the ! Eaq,. Kin» street in the city of St. John
«31 m the city today. ■■ I»7 bank, while a laudable thing to do, it did on Thursday the 25th, January 1912 at

Wheat— f.r ÇU B. Robinson returned tins morning IVI II not affect or justify the previous act with j tbm. )„ tbe afternoon.
May..............106% 1W% 100% from Montreal „ III II which he is charged. ! GEORGE L. WARWICK,
July ............... “LS? • Miles Howland Will leave for St. -Heferring to t inceMona argument for i Secretary Pro Tem.
Sept....,1....................93%— 93% 93% Stepheri this evening on his way home to the defence, His Honor said he must point 303-1-12

May .............. «m RobertaTon ia 9pendi”8bt^ RllhhP.r RnfllS ^*«**2* ^5 FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN.July ...... ........... 66% 64% 65% i winter iVith her son, J. Mortimer Robert- JIUUUUl UUUIU credited to McBetli’s over-draft, tbe bank The opening lecture of The Natural His-
0ate— ■ . I son," New York. lost nothing. They must, however, con- tory Society course for children wiU be

May .............. ,.............49% 49% 49%. Mrs. 1 edersen, wife of Walter Pedeisen, g;der McBeth’s account as collectable at riven at four o’clock tomorrow afternoon
hi# •• ...........................Wt’ 'M o£W. * K Pedersen, florists, was success- ÉA -Afj * ||n!r law and what he had gained the bank had *n Lakes Ontario and Erie. It will be

Sep*  ............................40% 40% 46% fully operated upon atthc General Public \ 4 1111 3 f/Ilf, jogt when they refunded the amount to illustrated by seventy-two colored slides,
Pork- ■ • V Hospital yeirterday. The operation was a OUlUU U Ifllll M,. Gallagher.' I including twenty-two of Niagara Falls.

.10.35 18:25 16.3o delicate one, but Mrs. Pedereen a mends . went out at five minutes to This and the other lectures of the course
....16.45 16.45 16.45 \riU be glfd to hear that she «recovering. , ------Z_------ twelve o’clock. mil be open to all school children of

Among the passengers on thc Canada- - At 12.35 o’clock the jury returned ask- grade 8 or upwards, and their friends,
j Mexico liner Sokpto, steaming today, are We have a few pairs of ing for further information regarding the

j (J. M. Robinson ft Sons Private Wire of J. T. Knight ft Co.; Miss Hilda Shaw knee rubber boots, Y/ith tap When’thia^was^ive^by Honor^the*- A fine musical entertainment is promised

and Miss Knight, daughter ..of W. H. soles that are Selling at this again retired, and at 1.15 o’clock their ' i„ the Opera House on Jan. 17, by the
Asked Knight. They are making Abo round trip . . . . .. dinners were ordered sent in, and the City Comet Band—the first of two popu-

09 in the steamer. The Sokoto will take in priC'3. Any Size b to —COurt adjourned for half an hour. lar events. An interesting feature mil be
all about seventeen passengers. - ______ ________________ national airs of all countries played and

William Downie,.divisional- superintend- - , | ____ _________________... > sung by the band, assisted by others, and
101% ent of the C. P. R., left last evening on a.i. Mttlfee WOODSTOCK WFDDING Mies Blenda Thompson and Hew Walkeran inspectioh trip. His private car Rose UtUCT 08116$ nUUUOlUUIX lUUJIllU win aing Admission will be only thirty,

attached to the Montreal ex Alld I dnrfflw ' Woodstock, N. B„ Jan. II—(Special) — twenty and ten cents.
Last evening at the residence of the . _ . , .

«> sr -_J mn . n_|_ bride’s mother, Mrs. Robinson, of Upper STEAMSHIP NOTES
$4, $3 100 So 3 Pair. Woodstock, her daughter Idella, was mar- The S.S. Sokoto sailed thus morjng
* 1 V ried to Cecil Fitzsimmons, express mana- about three o clock for the West Indies.

ger on the C.' P. R.. between McAdam The Innishowen Head has been shifted 
and Edmundston. The ceremony was per- to Long Wharf to complete the loading 
formed by Rev. A. C. Berrie. After the of her cargo. She will sail on Saturday 
wedding, a repast was served. \ night for Belfast. -, ,

The bride was becomingly attired in a The S. 8. Bray Head sailed from Card- 
brown cloth travelling suit with hat to | iff on Sunday last for Halifax with a cay- 
match. The presents included a handsome ! go of coal for the dockyards. She will 
muskrat coat from the groom. Mr. and come around to this port and load cargo 
Mrs. Fitzsimmons left on a trip to Mont- for Belfast.
real. Toronto and Buffalo. They will re-1 The Allan liner Pomeranian will sail / -vruAWrc >
side in Edmundston. ! this afternoon for London with a general WOMAN S EXCHANGE

cargo and twenty-one passengers. - d g..™. ice itnion Streeti CARD OF THANKS. ! The Donaldson liner Athenia, Capt. Me- T *„r gtrlotly Home Cooking.

George Gaulton and family wish to Neil, will sail this afternoon for Glasgow. 8peolai Cakes 35c Each. Fudge
thank their many friends for kindness She will proceed from here to Halifax to and Other Candles. White and
and sympath in their reçent bereavement take on a shipment of apples. BroNvn Bread,
and especiall the Rev. E. B. Hooper, for The 8. S. Empress of Ireland will sail SUBSTANTIAL 
his faithful attendance during the late tomorrow afternoon between one and two 11 15 te 35 Cents 
Mrs. Geulton'i long tones», e’etoefe 11 > ■ '

Prominent Men and Women of 
Stage Play in Aid of Novelist's 
Grandchildren

Agâinàt George 14 Waterloo Street1

Our $1.00 “Extra” Working Shirt.
"Extra Warm, Extra Large, Extra Well Made”

A Shirt different from the ordinary every-day shirt.
Tailor-made by Tooke Bros., from a special Dark Grey Flannel that is waran- 

teed to wear.
A 15 inch has a breast measure of 48 inches.
Sizes in stock 15, 151-2, 16, 161-2 inches.
CARL ETON’S. Cor. Waterloo and Brussels Sts.

$1.00 Each.

CAPITAL - $10,000,000 IDCAl NEWS Get Your Fall Clothing 
From the Unioc Stare 
223 Union St. Ideal

Easy Payments.
t

4

(The charge of inserting notices 
of Births, Marriages or Deaths 
is fifty cents).

307-1-13.

BIRTHS
SMITH—In this city on the 10th inst., 

to Mr. and Mrs. Harvey A. Smith, 74 
Forest street—a son.

I

DEATHSssv

BELYEA—On Thursday llA, at his 
home, 29 Watson street, west, Geo. H. 
Belyea, aged 51, leaving wife, six eons and 
five daughters. j

(Boston papers please copy).
Funeral from his late residence Friday 

at 3.30.
CHAMBERLAIN—On Jan. 10, Cornelius 

Frederick, youngest son of C. F. and Mary 
All men Army Service Corps will meet Chamberlain, aged five months and ten 

tonight at armory, important business.
289-1-11.

FIRST MORTGAGE e « STOCK MAIEÎ

BONDS Say, boys, it’s great! That “Arrah-Na- 
Pogue,” picture at the Gem. Last time 
tonight.

MATTHEWS LÀrflG 
LIMITED

'll r I tl ' —

.............$3,277,550
.... 1,200^00

days.
Funeral Friday from his father s resi

dence, 256 Waterloo street■-------- !*i ,
It is expected 'that the one mile race be

tween the fourth and fifth bands at the 
Victoria rink tonight will be very fast.

Men’s $10 to $15 overcoats for $7.48; 
$16 to $20 overcoats, for $9.96—at Pid- 
geon’s. Do you need one? C. B. Pid- 
geon, corner Main and Bridge streets.

*
EXPERT EYE

Examination is absolu
tely necessary to de
termine the proper kind 
of glass to use. Dur facili-

------  ties for eyesight testing
are complete. D. BOYAKXE-^^V^"

LATE SHIPPING

Assets ...
Bonds .
Surplus of Assets 
in over Bonds .....

IS IB'S HIE! 1. $2,077,250
! >

Average, net
earnings •, .,.$250,259.91 

Bond interest . .> s. / 72jOOO.OO

Surplus earnings $1.78,259.91 PORT OF ST. JOHN
Arriced Today.

Coastwise—Stmr Connors Bros., 49, 
Warnock, Chance Harbor and cleared.

We recommend thèse bonds 
as a thoroughly sound invest
ment__ ________ . Cleared. Today.

Stmr Calvin Austin,'2853, Mitchell, East-

J. M. Robinson & Sonsy 1-VfEMBERB MONTREAL STOCK 
EXCHANGE

ST. JOHN, N. B.
POWER BOAT CLUB SMOKER.

The January smoker of the St. John 
Power Boat Club, will be held at the club 
headquarters, Marble Cove, this evening. 
A splendid programme baa been arranged. 
After the programme the members will 
sit down to an oyster supper prepared 
under the supervision of W. H. Dunham.

iCOLD TODAY.
It was four below in St. John early to- 

The wind

We Offer . .
I .1,600 Shares

Stanfield's
Preferred

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS
Too late (or classification

Dividends 7 p. c.
Payable Jan. 26th, April 26th, 

July 20th and October 20th.

Price 105.
To Yield 6.44 p. c.

I January .
| March . - 
May............
July I

i| TS7ANTED—A general girl and waitress.
' ’ Apply Adams House, Pripcess street.

39-t.f.

T7KJR BALE—I pool table, Price $50. Ap- 
ply It. W. Carson, 509 Main street. 3 

38-t.f.Since the organization of this 

Comimny in 1906 its ontput has 

grown and profits increased.

In addition to the payment of 

Preferred and Common Stock div

idends a satisfacory surplus exists.

T OST—Stick pin with diamond and pearl 
setting, Reward if returned to this 

40-t.f.

«

!office.

rnt) LET—One large room with board 
**-' suitable for two persons, 173 Charlotte 
street. 308-1-18.

TTENDERSON & HUNT want a vest- 
11 maker, also a girl to learn vest making ,

T OST—Monday a gold Locket and Chain 
11 between St. Peters School and Adel- * 

street, Initials G K. Finder will § 
kindly leave at 37 Adelaide street.

304-1-13.

May ....
July ■

Montreal Traaeactioiit.J. C. MACKINTOSH & CO.
Established 1879.

CITY CORNET BAND.
aideTelegrtm)

Bid
Members Montreal Stock 

Exchange.
ST JOHN, FREDERICTON. 

HALIFAX, NEW GLASGOW, 
MONTREAL.

Cement pfd.................... ....
Dom Goal j fd . . . . 
Illinois pfd .. ..
Dom Iron pfd . 
Shcrwins pfd ... .. 
Textile pfd . . .
C. P. R....................
Quebec Railway . 
Richelieu ft Out .
Rib...........................
Shawinigan..............
Bell Telephone .. 
Montreal Telegraph ...
Toronto Rly ... ............
Twin City ... ...
Cement ...............................
Ogilvics...............................
Dom. Canners .......
Dom. Steel Corp.. .,
Penman’s .............  ... .
N S Steel ft Coal .. .. 
Sherwins 
Textile ..
Lake of the Woods 
Motion's Bank .. .

TjyANTED—Young man, meat cutter 
" and clerk. State experience, wages. 
Apply Box 21, Times, 248-1-18.

95
VIVANTED — Immediately, competent i 
' ' cook, referenees required. Apply Mrs. 

Raymond, 159 Germain street.

90v. ; mere was 
press.231%

!<57 •*.
122% Wall Street Notes

(J. M. Robinson A Sons, Private Wire ] 
Telegram) |

London bank rate unchanged.
Iron Age says volume of new business 

in some important line» since January 1

WANTED—Girl for general housework. 
' ’ Apply Mrs. W. H Turner. 438 Main 

street. 36-t.f.

112%

PAY ILL FI OLD BLOKS 123%V
146 J-.

/ 146% mO LET—Furnished or partly furnished 
house. Hot and cold water, gas, etc., 

a'ill rent for 6 months or year from May 
1st, centrally located; near post office aiid 
Union Club. Address “House,” Times of-,/ 

301-1-15.

Do not get caught again 
by slop. It is cheaper to have 
your feet properly protected.

I 136%

Î477. the fourth or fifth book printed in 
'England, brought $5.000, >ke highest bid 
tor anv book at yesterday s session of the 
Hoe library auction, George D. Smith of 
ihis city bought the book

Win. Hill of "Chicago, pa d $1,650 for a 
Caesar printed in Rome in 1499, and Julius 
Condheim, a German dealer, paid $1,950 
for a copy1 of Cicero’s "Epistles to Brutus 
'-printed in 1470. The day's bids amounted 
in all to $54,202.

Iu5
28% ÿas been large.

Car orders increasing.
Carnegie testifies no never bothered 

about Sherman law because courts hail. 
not construed it; believed pools legal } 

Pacific Mail proposes $20,000,000 bond is
sue to pay for four big ships. |

Adirondack Power production asks pub
lic service commission for authority to is
sue $5,000,000 fifty year bonds, $2,500,090 
preferred and $9,500,000 common stock. j 

Twelve industrials advanced .60; twenty 
active rpads advanced

127%

165 See.57%I 29%
'PERCY J. STEEL93%

37
68

letter Feetweer.294

Miss Gertrude Rupert, of City road, left 
t Premier Flemming, who bas been in tbe yesterday for Eastport, where she intends 
citv attending the meeting of the govern- to spend the remaining part of the winter 
■lent, left" last eve'hing for Fredericton. J with- -friend».- “* *■“

i. ■'

LUNCH]
________ ^

519 Main Street
a.63. I ■DOW JONES. I
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PULLEY AND TACKLE BLOCKS OVERSHOES@»eçmg ffimea anb §tav m Snath
Block»

Steel Blocks 
Single, Doable Jriple

Wood Blocks 
Single, Double,Triple

Weston’s ImprovedHyper Acme 
Pulley BlockmST. JOHN, N. B., JANUARY 11, 1912. Pulley Blocks

Joint Stock J o ..ojidii cosntcUnc til Sepemnentt, Vain *417.

sps&stsestsass.

TE The only Footwear for 
Warmth and Comfort when 
the snow is on the ground.

Light or medium weights 
and Perfect Fitting.

■cmfkdtt
^thetCavri

!PS.- and Etu

Ing Time»:
TV:

the citizens no longer be called upon to 
do such work.

THE BRANCH UN S *
It is perfectly clear from the discussion 

in Parliament yesterday that the Borden 
government will be in no hurry to take 
"TÉ? theTfS»* lines of the Intercolonial. 
Hon. Mr. Cochrane, minister of railways,

Men's Overshoes 
$1.50,2.00,2.50, 2.90

Ladies'Overshoes 
$1.75, L90, 2.25, 2.50
Girls’ Overshoes - $1.65 
Children’s Overshoes $1.35

♦ * ♦ ♦
The French census of last year shows 

that the population of the country has 
increased only 349,264 in the last five 
years. Steady movement of population 
from the country districts to the cities is 
also noted.

CLOUDS
My Fancy loves to play with douds 

That hour by hour can change Heaven's 
face;

For I am sure of my delight,
In green or stony place.

Sometimes they on tall mountains pile 
Mountains of silver, twice as high; 

And then they break and lie like rocks 
All over the wide sky.

I I

1 i
said:

■ "We are prepared, as soon as we can 
find out, to take over all branch Unes 
which will be feeders and not milkers.

Hon. Dr. Pugeley stated the views of 
the people of the Maritime Provinces 

' when he said they would read with re
gret the ministers announcement. The 
policy of the Liberal government was to 

the branch lines of the Inter-

!
PRICE LIFTS ON APPLICATION

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Britain is tbs proud owner of the swift

est battleship cruiser, which has made a 
record of over thirty-one knots an hour.
The previous record was held by a ^German And then I see flocks very fair,

, v ii - And sometimes, near their bodies white,cruiser. The new British flyer is called Are 8malli black lamba that soon will grov,
the Lion. And hide their mothers quite.

T. McAVITY (Bb SONS. Limited, 13 King Street
U

SNOW-SHOES.TOBOGGANS.- ake over
colonial Railway and make them profit
able feeders. The Borden government ap
parently is not prepared to go thus far, 
although both Mr. Borden and Mr. Hazen 
professed to find in Mr. Cochrane's tinte
ment more than there really a in it. The 

government is largely dominated by 
Ontgrin influence, and Ontario has never 
been too friendly to the Intercolonial Bail- 
way. It had been hoped that this question 
of the branch lines of the Intercolonial 

•: had been definitely settled, and that a
vigorous and progressive policy of develop
ment in connection with the taking over 
of these lines would be carried out. In
stead of that, however, the people of 

to wait the pleasure

<
There was some criticism yesterday at Sometimes, like little fishes, they

a» *, «_» MS, « «., — i.
which the street department does, or ra-i Acrogl the blue sky roU. 
ther fails to do, its work. The depart-]

srir S&ISæS? & -
expected. The department should wake Qreat moths ten times their size.

\ •

Francis & 
Vaughan

19 KING STREET

Indian make. Selected stocks and correct 
shapes. Made of moose and deer hide.

Children's, Boy's, Woriien's and Men's sizes.

Tins season we arc offering exceptional
values. They are made of well seasoned, 
selected stock ; strongly built and well finished.new

up. ZI<$■$><$><$> Sometime» I see at morn bright clouds
The Montreal Witness says;- ‘The Bor- That stand so still! they mike me stare;

policy in dealing with office-holders is to —William H. Davies,
dismiss only such as can be shown to 
have taken an active part in politics on 
behalf of the Liberals at the last election.
At the same time it is making it equally

Prices: $4.75, $5.50, $6.00. 
$7.00, $8.00, $9.00

Prices: $2.50, $3.00, 
$3.50, $4.00.

EMERSON & FISHER LTD.
as Germain Street.

White* Sale!IN LIGHTER VEIN
WAY.

Dallas News:
clear by its acts, that one qualification for The dealer when he stands upon the scales
appointment to office is Ithat the appointee ^ ^■ ’̂"'nothing’ wrong, of course—it’s 
shall have taken an active part in politics ju,t bis little weigh.
on 1 its own behalf at the last election, ; ----------- I
Th<»e so appointed can be counted on to TrMlcS^The champion mean
he in it-again at the next election. In so ^ ^ a hote, ^Springfield-State not 
doing the government is perpetuating Obsetving that passeraby looked in
what U is treating as a capital offence, at his clock he. put up a notice :—“This 
and a condition of things that ministers clock is for the use of guests qi this hotel 
asked the suffrages of the electors to help °®b- 

them destroy."

r-

We have just received a shipment ot 
whitewear samples including Corset Covers, 
Drawers, Gowns and Skirts, ail going at 
about wholesale prices.
New Shirtwaists

Extra values -in white shirtwaists at 7oc.> 
95c., $1.00, $1.10, $1.25.

these provinces are
of the new government who, in this mat- 

- ter, as in all others with the exception of 
dismissals and appointments to office, ap
pears to prefer a waiting policy.

; \ ran DEATHS » DIAMONDS, JEWELRY 
WATCHES, ETC.

THE ESTIMATES ARNOLD’S DEPARTMENT STORE ^
83—85 Charlotte Street

The estimates brought down at Ottawa 
yesterday contain $1,900.000 for harbor im- 

As the total
Mrs. Elizabeth Howard was found dead 

in bed at the residence of her son, Ed
ward Howard, Ready street, Fairville, by 
her little grandchild at 5 o’clock last even
ing. Mrs. Howard was eighty-four years 
of age but had been in fairly good health 
and had taken her meals with the family 
yesterday. Dr. M. L. Macfariand, the 
coroner, was called and after viewing the 
body decided that death was due to natural 
causes and that an inquest was unneces
sary. ,

Mire. Howard is survived, by one son and 
two daughters, oné of whom resides in 
Boston and the other on Fort Howe.

provements at fit. John, 
contract at • v.
•mount if a million it may he assumed 
that the appropriation- is made for a be
ginning of the work at Courtenay Bay.
A clear and definite statement of the 
government’s intentions in regard to this 
work js as eagerly awaited by Conserva
tives as by Liberals in this city, for much 
in the way of progress and development 
depends upon the action of the govern
ment. it is satisfactory t» note that the Had Saved Many Lives at 
estimates contain $106,066 for the new 
post office at St. Johla, and it may be

assumed that mrine”There The death of Captain Horatio McKay, of us do?
building will be begun in thvsp mg, former commodore of the Cunsrd line, was
is $150,000 for the drill hall, and $40,000 reported in the Times the other night, 
for new buildings, repairs and improve Although Capt. McKay held the record,

, a. —a. a*. « *£ fc’ÿt-’rSÏTL'Sa»
ridge Island. There is an item of $ , c>reer wag ^ g0 adventurous -ee tl»t of 

«W r^rs and improvements in St ^ other welÛmown sea captai». At
rim harbor. There are variai» smaller the same time, Be had «Why anxious mo- _______ —

.. tv, whole the city fares ments on the Atlantic. On one occasion, , Mrs. Muray, mother of John Murray of
terns, and ■ —, when several hundred miles from Boston, fit. Petersburg, Jan. 11—The duma, af- Hjllgboro, is dead at her home there,

very well, in this years estimates, me ^ gteamer,g ghaft broke, and for a time ter a brief discussion, has by a large ma- ghe wag seventy-seven years of age and
sum of $30,000 is set down for wharf con- sbe wag at the mercy of the waves. With jority parsed the final reading of the two ,eaTeg one Son and ope daughter,
struetion on tribotaries of the St. John characteristic coolness, the captain bad the Finnish bills. One of these bills sanctions

There is •*,,m «-«LC; ** “‘“'C 5S»

R. acommodation at St. John, ms will Hg bad tQ grope ^ way aiong jn a'and rising gradually to 20,000,000 roubles.
.,(5 doubtless he spent to increase the capacity blinding snow storm, and when at last This annual contribution to the imperial

of the I. C. R. yards, which already this Halifax was -reached the agents ordered treasury will be in lieu of the personal ser-
_int,r haTP been Unable to hold all the the steamer back tq Boston for repairs, vice of Finns in the Russian army. 
wmte . , ’ ™ but the captain refused to go along so The other bill gives equal rights with
cars seeking yard room, g daligerous a shore under such a sail, and, Finnish citizens to all other categories of
held at out-of-town tidings. after skilfully handling the cargo so as to Kussian subjects in Finland.

It will be noted that the city of Hali- tilt the vessel first to port and then to The bills are framed in execution ef the 
fax is not overiooked hy Mr. Borden. It starboard, the damaged screw was repair- principles of the law of June 30, 1910, 

azxa t -i-i a Weirrmo anrl cd. which was the first .Attempt to regulate
gets $900,000 for docks and wnarves ana Captain McKay wa8 a dapper little man the relations of Finland with the empire
$200,000 for increased accommodation. w^0 wafl particular in attire and usually since Russia won this borderland from
The list of estimates of most interest to wore a silk hat when not on duty. He Sweden a century ago.
Times readers will be found in today’s was commodore skipper on the Boston

fleet of Cunarders.
The captain during hie long career was 

never shipwrecked, but he saved many
lives at sea and held decorations for such , „ ,, , , Thumane service. In the winter of I860- Misses McPartW, Kiervan and lssscf,
91, when the Umbria was in mid-ocean on of this city, and Miss Flannigan, of Cham
ber way from New York to Liverpool, a ham, left by the Halifax exprès l^t even 
sailing vessel was sighted flying: signals of ing for Halifax to resume their studies at 
-IS! Ostein McKay titered the the Sacred Heart Cuvent, after having 
course of the Umbria and found that the apent the Christmas vacation with their 
sailing vessel was in a sinking condition parents. _ , ,
and in danger of going down any minute. Members of the Artillery Band present- 
A heavy sea was running et tile time, but ed a pair of gold cuff-links, suitably e - 
be ordered the lifeboats lowered and man- graved, to Band Master McNichol last 
ned, and, after a hard struggle with wind evening. Refreshment» were *ermd and 
and wave, succeeded in rescuing the mem- a couple of social hours were spent pleas 
hers of the crew, and landed them at Ontiy.
Queenstown some days later.

■JiTi T—
West St. John does not GREAT CLEVERNESS. 

Washington Star:—“Would you call 
Bliggins a clever man?”

“Certainly,” replied Miss Cayenne. He 
is not intellectual but he is wonderfully 
clever in concealing the fact from strang-

New Store
60 Wall SI.

Being in dose touch with all the producing centres, we are con
stantly equipped with all the newest and best.

hEO THE REM FI 
IPS ACROSS ATLANTIC,

______ NOT POLITE AS THE NEIGHBORS
_ ! , _ ... j Catholic Standard and Timesi-Mrs.

Former Commodore Ot Cunard Line Nexdore-Professor Adagio called at out
house yesterday and my daughter played
the piano for him. He just raved over her . „ _
playing.” » . John McKelvie, ag^ 108, died yester-

Mrs. Peprey—How rude! Why couldn fc day in Moncton, where he had lived for 
he conceal his feelings the way the rest gome yea». He was a native of Ireland

and engaged in in St. John
some years ago.

I :

FERGUSON ® PAGEi

4Htine StreetDiamond Importers and Jewelers
i

iHBmmm I

To Be Photographed 1
it a duty you owe your relations ana friends

Come In NOW.
THE REID STUDIO |

Corner Charlotte « and « King Street. J

Sea
Cake, Pastry, 

BreadMartin Power, a well known lumberman 
Montreal yesterday 
was born in Richi- 
ri years ago. His

RUSSIAN DUMA PUIS died at his home i»f 
from heart trouble. He 
bucto, • N. B., Eixtyti 
wife and ohe''dtog$*i

_ Fresh Dailywaws am
Robinson’sWHITE SHAKER FLANNELS

8 cts. and 10 cts. yard. Extra fine, yard wide, 13 cts. yard. 
Fancy Flannelettes for waist and wrapper, neat small patterns 
for children. Mill Remnants Striped Shaker, good value. 

Home Journal Patterns.
WETMORE’S, GARDEN STREET

The police have reported the city auth
orities- for not removing snow from in 
front of vacant lots owned by the city in 
Prince William street. A similar charge 
is made against Joseph I. Noble, 202 Duke 
street; Samuel Warwick, Prince William 
street; M. L. Trask, Prince William Street; 
Thomas J. Dean, City Road; George Jack- 
son, James Parks and James Munro, Dor
chester street, and Charles M. Bostwiek, 
corner

A cantata, “The old fashioned Santa 
Claus,” was repeated in Trinity church 
schoolroom last night by the young peo
ple of the church, with much success. The 
boy scouts gave a demonstration.

’Hume Main 1161K

A Good 
Bed Fellowj Have Your Eyes Tested. 8

I Satisfaction Guaranteed. I

ÎGundpy-79

Duke and Germain streets.

' For these qpld nights, a nice lidt 
water bottle at your feet or at 
your back certainly feels good. 
We have a large assortment, all 
prices, from $1.00 up.

I

MORNING LOCALSissue- -
Perhaps the Borden government hopes 

to discover a branch lines policy during 
its search for a naval programme.

FREE PILE REMEDY
Reliable” RobbSome Quick Selling Cold Weather Specialties

Molasses Cream Chewing Bar. Ice Cream Bar, Buttercups Paragons, Cocoa 
rv-tt. rr|s7eJ Cocoa Bon Bars, Etc, Penny Goods bought from us

ftjH afford you the same profit—we have not raised our price I

82 Germain St. I

iiSent to Demonstrate the Merits of Pyra
mid Pile Remedy-What It Has Done 
for Others, Itj Can Do for Yon.

We have testimonials by the hundreds 
showing all stages, kinds and degrees of 
piles which have been cured by Pyramid 
Pile Remedy.

Hotel men waited on the local govern- jf you could read «these unsolicited let- 
ment yesterday to get an interpretation terg you WOuld no doubt go to the nearest 

,rrrw . -jj™ ?» nlemded the liquor law as it applied to them, drug store and buy a box of Pyramid Pile
/Im a poor, ^u^lmg widow, ^eaded premer Flemming gave hifl view that as i lt <mce, price fifty cenU.

_-.W Jl-^_ P - io”» as there is a clear view of the bar wTdo not ask you to do this. Send us
iSother husband before’long!” £~m the office, everything was all right, your^name imd^address and we^wll send

We know what the trial package will 
do. In many cases it has cured piles wilh- 

If it proves :ts

Hon. Sain. Hughes is firmly resolved to 
save the Empire. He bse secured an in
crease of $406,000 in the estimates for the 
annual drill of the militia.

iy-

Tlte Prescription . Druggist

137 Charlotte Street
'Phone 1339. House 'Phone 1131.» ♦ ♦

The city council yesterday decided 
against opening up the question of the 
salaries of civic employes. In view of the 
fact that the new commission will take 
charge of affairs in April, the action of 
the Common council in this matter will be 
commended.

Emery Bro».,
CQALwd WOOD

Directory of the lending fuel 
Dealers in St John

The Fountain Head of Life j L ■
Is The Stomach\ 11

A mm wUa Imn t weak and impaired stomach and who does not 
nrooeriy digest his food will soon find that his blood has become 

and impoverished, and that his whole body il improperly aod 
Insufficiently nourished.

Dr. PIERCE'S GOLDEN MED1CHL DISCOVERT 
—i,.. the stomach stront, promotes the flow or 
dlûestlve /liées, restores the lost appetite, makes 
SMsImllatloa perfect, Invigorates the liver and 
parities and enriches the blood. It Is the ireat blood-maker. 
Desk-builder and restorative nerve tonic. It makes men 
stront In body, active In mind and cool In /nettement.

This “Discovery” «» • Pure- <b’ee.ri? ”tr,c‘ °!..Amer?c?>T!??}0*1
absolutely free from alcohol and aU injurious, habu-fonning drugs. Alt its 
ingredients are printed on its wrappers. It has no relationship with secret 
nostrums. Its every ingredient is endorsed by the leaders in til the schools of 
medicine. Don’t accept a secret nostrum as a substitute for this time-proven 
remedy of known composition. Ask vous neighbors. They must know of

y ggrtf»

.

,

4 ♦ • ♦
The French cabinet has resigned. This 

is not an unusual event. French cabinets 
are proverbially short-lived. It is inter
esting to note that M. ClemenceXu is 
mentioned as a possible member of the 
new cabinet, along with M. Briand, M. 
Deleasee and other strong men. In view 
of tiie recent affair relating to Morocco, 
there will be a general desire to secure a 
strong cabinet, well versed in international 
affairs and disposed to uphold the honor of 
France.

■
DO YOU WANT . .

CLEAN COAL
i MORNING NEWS OVER THE WIRES

SPASMS OF _____ out further treatment.

,i^mEüSp
A delegation from Meductic has been I and a sample will be sent you. lu J J- 

chosen to wait upon the dominion gov
ernment and A. R. Gould to press the 
claims of that town that it should be a 
divisional point and should have the car 
shops of the Valley Railway.

UNSEED AND TURPENTINE
Both bronchitis and asthma are dis- the population is 39,601,509 as compared 

eases of the nerves as well as of the ^ wjth 39,252,245 at the last census in 1906, 
bronchial tubes, and for this reason only lowing an increase of 349,264. 
slight irritation or excitement is required 
to bring on the terrible «toughing spells 
and frantic grasping for breath.

, , ... There is nothing like Dr. Chase’s Syrup
the adoption of modern methods, by which ^ Linseed and Turpentine to bring relief 
the city will clear til the sidewalks and to gufferers from bronchitis and asthma.

It soothes the irritated nerves, 
and prevents the attacks of coughing and 
enables the system to throw off the dis
ease. In fact the great popularity of this 
medicine is largely due to its success in 
curing bronchitis and severe chest colds.

Since permanent recovery depends large
ly on getting the nervous system thor
oughly restored, Dr. Chase's Nerve Food 
is of the greatest assistance in revitalizing 
the wasted nerve cells. This combined 
treatment is ideal as a cure for bronchitis 
and asthma, for, while the Linseed and 
Turpentine brings relief to the organs of 
respiration, the Nerve Food restores the. 
body to full health and strength, and en
ables it to fight off disease.

There are many imitations of Dr.
Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine.
The portrait and signature of A. W.
Chase, M. D., are on every bottle of the 
genuine; 25c a bottle, at all dealers, or 
Edmanson, Bates & Co., Limited,Toronto.

I f
Our Coal Is Automatically Screened as 

ii is Leaded Into The Coal Carts. 
Buy From.COUGHING \

R. P. & W. F. STARR, Ltd.
49 Smythe St • 226 Union St»Aad Frantic Gasping for Breath Common 

to BronchHis and Asthma.
This is The Only Place in The City 

Where Ten Can Buy
DR. CHASE’S syorfup The Genuine Acadia Pictou Dial

LANDING NOW. ’
rsr ORDER AT once ~m

GEO. DICK - 46-50 Britain St
toot o! ueimam ot. ruons UMi

"Ï Coal!

♦ <$•♦<$-
Those citizens who failed to remove the 

snow from the sidewalks fronting their 
property appear to have sinned in good 

The city itself is reported for

I cures made
Wwrid’t Dispensary

company.
its failure to remove the snow from the 
sidewalks fronting its own property. No 
doubt some future generation will witness

8 1 Florida Oranges!! Scotch and American 
Anthracite: Broad Cove 
and Reserve Sydney Soft 

Ail Orders Promptly Attended to.
t.m.wistEd& CO.

321 BRUSSELS STREET 
Telephone Main 1597

timemi/ ■1 Regal . .
Compound Syrup

Hypophosphites
A Valuable Tonic in Pulmonary 

Complaints, Anemia, Gen
eral Debility, Etc.

75c a Bottle.

Peerless
Cough

Syrup

! Your Liver
Sweet and juicy, 30 and 35 cents per 

dozen.
Valencia, 15 cents dozen.
Jamaica, 20 and 25 cents.
Navals, 40 and 50 cents do.- :.
Order a dozen

is Clogged up
That’s Why You’re Tired—Out ot 
Sorts—Hove No AiftiUe.
CARTER’S UTTlii 
LIVER PILLS 
wifl you right Æ■Jr

eases

Landing Today
-AT-I 2 Cars Carleton County<1-6$ Peters 

StreetCOLWELL BROS.,KB •• HAY ..All That The 
Name Implies.

Cm They Will Be Good. 3
ÈHÜÜt' hdlqwtho, sod~«hh HsedsAa.

■MU. HIL NULL BOSE, MULL FKKS
• Genuine must bear Signature

i Price Low From Car.E. Clinton BrownAt the instance of Patrick Gallagher 
proprietor of the Minto Hotel, Moncton, 
a:writ has been served on Police-Magis
trate Kay by Fowler & Freeze of Sussex 
asking for an accounting of all monies re
ceived in his capacity of police magistrate. 

|U He will defend the action.

[W

las. Collins,PORTER’S DRUG STORE , DRUGGIST

Cor. Union and Waterloo Sts.
Cor. St Patrick and Union Sts. tthe?*- 210 Union Street — Opp. Opera House

m

V;-

L i/-

.__u , — ------------u*üàst£À

\ Free Pile Remedy
Thin coupon, when mailed w 

I . nui name .tn<l aclclrc-ss, will eut
ill.

title |
v« u to .» FRLI :>AMi < 1 - of the great i 
Pyramid Pile Remedy 
prepaid, and m a plain wrappel

St’tui This Coupon \'oir for 
Q.ui< A- fit'll* f front Pih s

mail, j-111 hv

N
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BRIDE OF BUT A FEW 
DAYS; DIES VITIM OF 

PNEUMONIA ATTACK

—- rl Come to The White 
Wool Blanket 

1 Sale in House 
Furnishing Dept.

[Whiifwear Sale Again Friday

The January Clearance 
Sale of Men's and Boys' 
Furnishings

I mm •ms 
Jfssorrm’its of. 
Alewest Styles JWaterbury & Rising “Special

THE “AULTO” LAST
I

i I
k

:7 Mr*. George B. Hussey, a Writer 
of Merit, Seized With Disease 
on Wedding Day

s’IThe last strongly ap

peals to Men who look 

for a high box toe with

out the usual freakish

■
You Should 
Attend ThisNew York, Jan. ÏÏ—Mns. George B. 

Hussey, an author of merit an<t a relative 
of Miss Phoebe and Miss Alice Cary, the 

, well-known writers, is .dead at the home 
; of her parents, No. 293 William street, 
I Eadt Orange, from pneumonia which de
veloped on her wedding day last month, 

j Robed in her Wedding gown, Mrs. Hussey 
j was buried from the church in which she

j
accompaniments. 1

I«
The “Aalto” is

one of the most popular 
lasts of the Season al
lowing plenty of room 
tor ALL the toes end 
yet retaining the Smart 
Modish effect of a high 
class Custom Shoe.

Everybody Should Attend Promptly For Remarkable 
Saving Opportunities Abound That First Comers 
Will Get The Advantage of

MW '

Of Oriental 
Rugs

p

! was married less than three weeks ago, 
and the Rev. William Whiting Davis, who 

, assisted at the marriage ceremony, con
ducted the funeral service.

Mrs. Hussey was the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel E. Gary, was a talented 
writer of stories .for girls, and was known 
throughout the Granges for her humani
tarian work. She was thirty-five yçars

The offerings consist of travellers samples and o"dd lots and every garment has been 
placed at an exceptionally low figure. This will be the opportunity of the year for the bar
gain =tarchagte jpf Underwear, Sweaters, Tweed and Flannel Shirts, Night Shirts, etc. Come 
and see just fyov unusual the values 
UNDERWEAR Lot 1. Undershirts, travellers samples, Elastic Ribbed Wool, unshrinkable.

A grèaf bargain. Sale price,
UNDERWEAte Lot 2. Sample Undershirts, Elastic Ribbed and Plain Natural Wool, unshrink

able,‘extra qualities. Regular prices were $1.00.to $1.35. Sale price, each 78 ota.
SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, a special lot, Elastic Ribbed Wool, unshrinkable. Penman’s reli

able make. We have decided to close out this particular grade quickly regardless of 
first price. Good winter weights in small and large sizes; Shirts and Drawers to

per garment 50 etc.

are.

$5,00 a Pair each 50 cts.old.
Although suffering from illness which 

was regarded as serious, Miss Cary would 
not consent to a postponement of the data 
set fop her marriage to Mr. Hussey, a 
member of a family prominent in the 
Oranges. The ceremony was performed at 
the Christ Episcopal church, East Orange, 
and with labored voice Miss Cary made 
the responses. Following the wedding 
Mrs. Hussey was taken to hen, parents 
home. She was able, while seated in a 
chair, to receive congratulations from her, 
friends. Soon after the guests had gone 
she became seriously ill and pneumonia 
quickly developed.

: /i
r

I
1 match. Regular prices 75c. to 90c. Sale-price, ...

BOYS’ WOOL SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, winter weights, small lot, a surprising bargain.
per garment 25 cts.

King Street Mill Street Union Street
Sale price,

SWEATERS, Pure Wool English made, a special lot in Coat style with a very reliable high 
button rip collar. The most pleasing colors .and color combinations. Good sizes. A
limited quantity only. Sale price, .............. ............................................ eac^ $2.00

Exceptionally good values in other High-Grade Sweaters, regular Coat style, also others with 
high button up collars. In plain greys, or greys with different colored trimmings, also
other favorite colors. All sizes. Sale prices.............. ............ • • • $3.00 and $3.50

BOYS’ GOAT SWEATERS, small quantity in the popular colors. Sale price, ... each 76 Cts.
TOP SHIRTS, travellers samples, Flannel, Tweed and Khaki cloth. Mostly size 16. Sale 

prices are about one third less than regular, each 46 cte., 68 cts., 75 cts., 86 cts. and 9Qo, 
NIGHT SHIRTS, travellers samples, colored shaker, collars attached, full sizes and well

made. Sale prices,........ ............. . • . ... ...................... ea®h &0 c*8 > <*81' c*Sl
BOYS’ HEAVY CLOTH SHIRTS, grey, black, khaki and dark stripes. Size 13 1-2. Sale

each 46 cts.

,<r
■

CTo Care a Cold QoicKly . .

Take Nationol Cascara Bromide Quinine Tablets; 25c a Box.
SAMUEL H. HAWKER, DRUGGIST

Cor. Mill Street and Paradise Row

FEARED OPERATIONI

F ’Longshoreman Fled From Hospi
tal and Was Found Dead in' 
Doorway •

New York, Jan. ' 11—Patrick Sheehan, 
a powerful longshoreman, who escaped 
from the operating room of the Williams
burg hospital, to avoid an operation for 
appendicitis, was found in a hallway, dead 
from exposure.

Sheehan’s courage fled as he lay on the 
stretcher, and he fought his way to free
dom past surgeons, nurses and other at
tendants. The operation was necessary, 
surgeons said, to save his life.

A visit to the Carpet Depart
ment will be interesting far here 
are displayed the most beautifùl 
Oriental Rugs ever brought to the 
city. Whether you intend to pur
chase or net, call and have 
plained how the rugs are slowly 
woven by band, the most expert 
worker being able to tie but three 
knots' a minute, and some of the 
small rags hare more than a mi- 
lion knots. Do you wonder that 
these rugs wear for a lifetime and 
then endure through generations 
to cpme.

Watches, CIocKs and Jewelry Repairing
NOW IS THE TIME to have your watch repaired. If you carry a time-piece let 

it show the correct time. Have your watch repaired or cleaned at small cost.
Also see our array of Lockets, Bracelets, Rings, Brooches, Links, Etc. They can- 

lot be equalled and prices are extremely low. ■

j
76 King St.A. &. «J. HAY " /

l||gp .price,, 1W——I—PS1 . _ ..JBWPL
IN at.t. OÎHER BRANCHES during this sale tempting bargains will be found.

MEN’S AND BOYS’ FURNISHINGS DEPT.WHEN LIMBS AND CHEST ACHE

EAGLE BRAND 
CONDENSED MILK

Zam-Buk Gives Ease Quickly

Have yon got cold in your bones? Have 
you a bed attack of “general aching?"
You know the feeling. Limbs ache, muscles 
seem tb have become tired out, back aches, 
now and again a twinge of rheumatism 
strikes you here and there. Your chest 
feels tight, and there is a pain between 
your shoulders.

Cold is responsible _ for this condition,1 
and a vigorous application of Bem-Buk T,,r «y-iiin
will put you right. Take a hot bath, and l Hr lîllJùlllU anwwp , , .

Sin »£££ w e il;« ose
ronto, writes: “I cannot speak too highly ___ ,—— ' account to the extent of about 330,000
Of Zam-Buk. A few weeks ago 1 was suf- At tbe afternoon session of the circuit and had lost about half of this amount, 
fering from a bad cold, which had- settled , . ■ the 0f the King of his own money. He did not use the bank
in my throat, chest and limbs. I tried court ><>sterday m the ot tne axng ^ fflr ^ purpQâe
all- kinds of remedies, new and old, and vs. Harry B. Clark the taking of evidence Herbert H Smith, manager of the St. 
found very little relief until I used Zam- was concluded. Mr. Kessen completed ms John branch cf j. c. Mackintosh & Co, 
Buk. On applying this to my throat and statement and C. I1- Sftnford was e • rememfoéred a transaction with the Bank 
chest I found such ease and relief from The witnesses for the dafense were tne oe- g{ New Brunswick in February, 1911, hav- 
the tightness and soreness I determined fendant and H. H. Smith.. j„g received a loan of <20,000 on deposit
to use only Zam-Buk. I also rubbed it On resuming in the afternoon, tne cross- g{ of Vanderbilt Realty bonds, and
on my limbs where I felt the rheumatic examination being continued. Mr-,A«sen of El^o bonds with the firm’s note
pains. In three days from the tinie I said that McIntosh’s gave V anderbut Rea - and hypothecation of the bonds, 
first began applying Zam-Buk I was free.ty bonds as collateral. , , (gee Page one)
from the cold in throat and chest, and Before going to New York the defendant t#ee rage °
also the rheumatism in toy limbe.” ... had revealed that Collins had got a certi- 

Zam-Buk will also be found a sure cure tied check of $20,000 from the bank as 
for cold sores, chapped hands, frost bite, well as two items of $25,000 and one^t 
ulcers, blood-poison, varicose sores, piles, $13,000 on deposit receipts, making $83,wJ 
scalp sores, ring-worm, inflamed patches, ip all, and that Collins had a scheme by 
babies’ eruptions and chapped places, cuts, which the bonds of the Norwalk Steel Co. 
burns, bruises and skin injuries generally, could be sold to recoup the bank for the 
All druggists and stores sell at 50c. box, amount of his indebtedness. Clark said 
or poet free from Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, nothing of his own indebtedness to the 
upon receipt of price. Avoid harmful im- trank and the'witness knew nothing of it 
i tat ions and substitutes. | until after June 7. He had been told

■ —»..................... there was a possible equity in the N<f-
r urn nil IPT T walk bonds, but nothing had been realiz-t HtK HI) IS I I . YX^wCWthat the

nyr urn ÇflMCTHIIICiSaMShlft HtH Suivit I HINb. ™ S were _________
also claims on the Collins account against : Berlin- Jan. 11—The government of 
the bank of ?7,500 for a straight loan, 3 ," Me(,klenburg baa killed the tat on bach- 
Zntl ^ ° (elors imposed last month by the proviu-
" C F Sanford said lie understood from cial diet.
4V *,* X tuI? Pnllins had a scheme to Bachelors, on reaching the age of 
Mr. Clark that Xorwalk Steel bonds thirty, were to have paid taxes 25 per 

I re»llM ®H7?77(1, :o the Assets Realizu- cent, liigher than married men, unless they
Mrs. James Wane*, Edmonton, W ^ ** ^

writes:—"Just a few words in favor of erued mtereat. e o s omp^,y 0f The minister of the interior wrote to 
your Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup, f^^ed^n, to ™/for the president of the diet stating^ that

A short time ago I contracted a bad cold, twenty years at four per cent and were re- justification for the pro-
ahd tried several remedies, but h*d no doable ^tn^fte Xruei- Posed tax.

......................... hie Steel Co was reported all right, but
give me some good cough medicine he ^ ^ prevent the 8ale 0f
could recommend, so he told me to try tbe bonds and for this reason the brokers 
Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup, and I could not touch them. This closed the 
can safely say I have never tried anything : case for the crown, 
like it. The first dose gave me relief, and ’ Th n,fpnre
I was completely cured of my cough be- . _ -
fore I had finished one bottle. It is j Harry B. Clark was the first witness for 
the best cough remedy I have ever tried, the defence. He said that at the tune the
and I can recommend it to everyone.” Gallagher check wiSs paid in, there was in

Obstinate coughs and colds yield to the hands of the.^"'banded 
tll, -—t-fi.l soothing action of Dr. indebtedness agatist llofieth. He handed wLi’^No^ray^toe Svmp | the cheek to tftf teller^th instructions
Wood* NO y , n»p lo dedùct the amount from the McBetli Diseases of the nervous system are

It is a remedy without an equal for v rdrat t Collins and McBeth were mixed very common. All the organs of the body
coughs, colds, bronchitis, and all affection together, but the batik -had no business j may be sound while the nervous system
of the throat or Kings. w;th anv of their associates. : alone may be diseased, therefore it is

Dr. Woods Norway Pine syrup is m’aje inquiries concerning bonds of necessary for anyone suffering from any i
put up in a yellow wrapper; three pine Vanderbilt Realty Co., tendered him nervous trouble to procure a remedy j
trees the trade marie; pnee 25 cents. d brokers had reported they which will at once quieten the nerves!

Manufactured only by The T. Mil- ^ McBeth ^ ^ thc Me-f and build up the system.
I t,urn Co- Limited. Toronto. Ont. Panics and Metals batik reported they : Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills will

Were satisfactory. He knew the head of- this for you,-providing you give them 
lice had loaned 320.000. on <25,000 of these a fair trial.
same bonds. He said lie left in the bank. Mr Chas. W. W’ood, Montreal. Que.,

! bonds and shares to th.c value of <59,000 wrjtes—“For two years I had suffered
deposited against the ' Çollins-McBetn w;th nerve trouble, and it was impossible

for me to sleep. It did not matter what 
said he had given Mr. Kes- time I went to bed, in the morning I

address where be could receive an was eVen worse than the night before.
, l answer to the telegrams.-the witness sent. I consulted a doctor, and he gave me a

VVashington, Ja • ” ° * bim but had received no answer although tonic to take a half hour before going to
elopement, which stirred Washington so-1 him out.u^ He had never bed. It was all right for a time, but the
ciety to its contre a little more than a anyone connected with the: old trouble returned with greater force
year ago was hc^rd m the local courts, been ^ JobB thdn before. One of the boys, who
w!lel? ^.hl,I!p 6- Uichborn, a, so» of Ad , , to Xew.York to square the works with me, gave me half a box of
.rnral Hiehborn of the navy, sued his wife, I accounts bythe sale Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills. I
tlenore Hoyt Hiehborn for absolute di- - - The broker to whom they took them and I got such satisfaction
vorce, naming Horace Wylie Mrs. Hieh ‘2, ^«futed to purchase them say- - that I got another box, and before I
born is a daughter of the late Henry M. aPP 1̂ »>ad refused ro^p^^ ^ ^ to ^ finishcd it f could enjoy sleep from 10

n isdl^rcd'thaTthe elopement occur- -oLdate parties who, ha was sure, could P.- untU 6 a^m and nowjeri g^od. 
Hiehborn SS^SSi that the witne» 50^f ^
Quebec'n Liverporfi! 6 London, Paris ami be asked why the MeBe* account did not, at all d«ml«s or nuu»ed re-
Monte Carlo, and took a trip together on appear regularly m the ledger I “‘^ 7 Toronto Ont. T' M
the Nile. ' The witness said he was waiting for tbe Limited, Toronto, Ont.

f Free Hemming in The Linen Room ]i

: i. ..v MAMCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON. LTD.:t t
.

f . ■
Has no Equal for Infant Feeding. head office to pass upon the validity of 

the bonds and other collateral put up be
lt 3

VVM. M. DUNN. Apeai

•in

I

CORSETS
AT GREAT BARGAIN

*
IA FORTUNATE PURCHASECASTOR IA v

V

For Infants and Children.
île Kind You Han Always Bought On sale Friday and Saturday at

58 CTS. PAIRBears the 
Signature of

WORTH ALMOST DOUBLE THE PRICE.
Only 200 pairs to sell and all are Swing 1913 "new formed” 

styles. Sale commences Friday morning, at 9 o’clock.

They are mad-e of fine French Coutil, in 1912 new long 
shape, slightly shorter in front than at hips, filling of tempered 
almnini steel, four hose supporters, top finished with, torehon 
lace. A full assortment of sizes, but you wiH need to he 0» 
hand early on Friday to make sure of getting your sise,, sa 
they cannot last long at this low price.

EXTRA TAX ON BACHELORS
»!

4 KILLED BY GOVERNMENT
i

She Had a Bad Cold, So He 
Recommemded

3r. Wood's Nomay Pine Syrup
I

58 cts. Pair
good results. I asked my druggist tor

SNOW WILL SOON BE HERE!!
Suffered With Nerve Trouble

For Two Years.
\ —

IT WAS IMPOSSIBLE FOR 
HIM TUL SLEEP.

F.W. DANIEL & CO. LTD.f OUR STOCK OF
I

&
:

SNOWSHOES LONDON HOUSE

Cornar King and Charlotte Streets 1
i

Is very complete, and contains the
following kinds :— 1

,...$2.oo
$2.40, 2.60

daughter, wife of a deputy, Senor Mayner. 
No great value had ever been attached W 
the object, except as a souvenir, uhtff 
some weeks ago, when a person who was 
visiting the house offered $500 for it.

Senora Mayner refused to sell, and she 
also rejected a further, offer of 375,000 from 
an antiquarian who had heard of the in
cident and examined the crucifix. A third 
otter of -3125,000 is now said to have been 
received from an American collector.

--------------- --------------------------
There are more suicides in Japan, it. 

proportion to the population, than ip any- 
other civilized country in the world:

IVORY CEE, DEEMED 
Of inilE VALUE, FOUND 

ID BE RARE ART PIECE

Price ...CHILD’S, . .T..........................
LADY’S, .1,..................
CLUB, .............. -..................
GENT’S,.................................
LUMBERMAN’S,..................
MOCCASINS, ........................
SNOWSHOE TIES, (Leather),

3.25 ■SON OE ADMIRAL SUES 
WIFE FOR DIVORCE

............ $3.60, 4.00
........................  1.80
.. $1.00, $1.25, 1.50 
.................. 60c. pair

Madrid, Jân. 11—A beautifully carved 
ivory crucifix, which was purchased for 
the sum of 310 at a rag fair in Rous, Cata
lonia, twenty-five years ago, has been dis
covered to be one of the finest carvings 
ol Leonardo da Vinci.

Ten years ago the purchaser left this 
crucifix with her other possessions to her

transaction.
Tlie witness 

sen an 1
3

W. N. THORNE & CO. LTD.
Market Square and King Street*

, - t •••*..•

v
i. \

I ■- i . ..= -,1. "Tf. ..... iyiaBPWÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊt ■I

rpo submit to a headache is to waste energy, time and comfort. 
1 To stop It at once simply take

NA-DRU-CO Headache Wafers
Your Druggist will confirm our. statement that they do not contain 
anything that can harm heart or nervous system. 25c. a box. '

OF CAN AO A, UMITCb. 12*NATIONAL OROO ANP CHEMICAL CO.

The RockCityTobacco Co.Ltd.
QUEBEC

for Sale LvervwHere
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RATES:-

THE TIMES AND STAR CLASSIFIED PAGE------'PHONE-------
Your Ad. to Main 2417 

Before 2:30 p.m. 
And it will appear the 

same day.

One cent a word single in
sertion; Discount of 33 1-3 per 
cent, on Advte. running one 
week or more. If paid in ad
vance—Minimum charge, 25c.

►iThis Page Will Be Read By More People Than in Any Paper in Eastern Canada.Want Ads. on
*

I

I ’.- v

ESTIMATES ÜU0E 
MILLION FOR HARBOR

HELP WANTED—FEMALEFLATS TO LETCOAL AND WOOD We Win Pay $50.00 in Cash 
for the Best Answer to 

Three Questions

Oar Stock includes:
Boots and Shoes.

Crockery.

Cut Glass.

Water Bags.

You can help us determine just which part of our plan Ü
is ttje part on which we should concentrate. You can do It Het
and at the same time earn one of our cash prizes M . Lanterns.

Which point' of superiority do the purchasing public gtindl_
seek aoove all others when they buy the goods we are So.oW ^ 
ofleHng ?, . D]1

To the person who most clearly expresses the leading •
reason why everybody in S; John should make their pur- tJmbreflas 
chases at the Astpto Srore we will pay m "

$15.00 IN cash
For the next best reply $10 00, for the next best reply $5.00. Work ^
and for the next twenty, each a brignt new dollar blit. S]ippwll

Meantime an examination of our s-orè. a smalh pur- clocks, 
chase, a talk with our clerks, a look over our lines and a statuary. .
general sizing up of our whole business will be of service to Chri^°“ T”e
you inf earning one of the prizes. Dinners**.

THE FACTS IN BRISK Limoges Chins (hand tainted).
l or Years we have been offering of our selection for your coupons. gcissort.

Premiums on goods of our own mane- Every affale in our store is for sale R
facture. 8:i|l the price is marked in plain -, —_ ,

For the past few year, we have ligures. J Pe»rl Hanfle Piekl.
given the premium plan our special Also every article is a premium and Batter Knives,
attention; the outcome of which is is given you at the same price for Ce^e Baskets,
the Asepto Store, Corner hi ill and coupons as if you paid cash.
Union Streets. The plan we follow is the only one

It has been our constant aim to give of its kind in Canada, and even com-
a better Premium than offered by any petitors arc Compelled to remark that
other concern. wq have the finest Use of premiums

You do not have to take an article ever brought together under one roof.

These Are the Three Questions That You Are 
Requested to Answer

FIRST—What in your judgment is the feature in'me Asepto.'plan that 
has made our store do a volume of business ni Ibis than'slx months 
that other scores have not been able to get In years.

YYTANTED—Young girl to care for a few 
' children and do light wo.-k. good 

home. Apply Box 4, Times office.
282-1-12.

rpO LEX~"Uppw flat 165 Lcinstcr 
-*-• six rooms, bath-room, hot water heat
ing, electric light, new modern plumbing 
Rental heated, $20 per month.

Two small flats Brittain street. Rental 
$6250 and $6.00.

Small flat, r 114 Charlotte street, Rent
al $6.06 per month.

Inspection of flats on application at of
fice of The St. John Real Estate Co* Ltd. 
.126 Prince William street.

street,SALVATION ARMY WOOD YARD— 
my kindling wood, 8 barrels for $1.20, de
livered. Phone Main 1661. 10561-1—13.

-""w-TAUR SALE—Wood, hard and soft. M il 
■ A e'njg edgings. Enquire of Jaa. W.

1687-tf

Provision of $ ICQ,000 for Post 
Office Budding in 

St, John

YX7ANTED—Girl for general housework. 
’ ’ Apply 226 Douglas Avenue, 33-t.f.t Carle ton 'Phone West 37-11.

S2YDNEY end other good soft coal at $6 
a ton up! James 8. McGivem, 5 

Mill street. Telephone 42.

!

XflJANTED—Girl for general housework. 
’ ’ Apply 50 St. James stret. 283-1-17

YVANTED—A competent maid in family 
’’of two, Mrs. Pollard Lewin, 133 Ptin- 

31-t.f.

I

269-1-17.

Maritime Province Figures in 
Government's List—Criticism of 
Do Nothing Policy in Regard 

Branch Lines

rno LET—Flat King street east, aboht 
A' Match let. Apply Box O., Times 
office. 166-1—11

SCOTCH AND AMERICAN Anthracite, 
D Broad Cove and Reserve Sydney soft. 
Orders promptly attended to. T. M. Wit- 
tead A Co., 321 Bruesela. 'Phone Main 1697.

cess street.

TTENDERSON A HUNT want n dress- 
■LX maker, also a girl to learn dressmak
ing. 29-t.f.

mo LET—Small flat, West End. Alfred 
A- Burley, 46 Princess street 9—tf.

rpo LET—11st of eight rooms,
City Road and Meadow street 

' 1721—tf.

to

Y\7ANTED—Dining room girl. Victoria 
’’ Hotel. 32-t.f.

\ - corner
Ottawa, Jan. 10—St. John fares well in 

the estimates which were tabled today. 
There is $1,090,000 for harbor .improve
ments and 3100,000 to commence a new 
post office..

The estimates were larger, totalling $141),- 
789,677, about $10,000,000 greeter than the 
last main estimates brought down liy the 

late government.
Among items of interest to the maritime 

provinces are:
Campbeliton, public building, $15,000.
Fairville, public building, $15,000.
Grand Falls, public building, $8,000.
Hampton, public -bufldmir, $3,000.
Hartland, public building, $9,000.
Hillsboro, public building, $24,000.
St. John, dominion buildings, improve

ments, repairs. $1,000.
St. John, drill ball, $150,000.
St. John, new past office, $100,000.
St. John, quarantine etatipn, Partridge 

Island, new buildings, repairs and improve
ments, $40,000.. ,

St. John, quarantine station, Partridge 
Island, maintenance of water service, 
$3,000.

St. George, public building, $5,000.
Tracadie, Lagaret,to" house, ytc., $10,400.
Anderson’s Hollow, general repairs to 

breakwater wharf,. $850.
Black River, renewal of superstructure, 

etc., of breakwater pier, $4,150.
Black River, wharf, $800.
Buctouche, to repair breakwaters and 

breastworks, $$00!
Campbeliton, deep water wharf accom

modation. $26,000.
Campbeliton, head ' block to market 

wharf, $1,500.
Cape Bald, breakwater pier, $750.
Cape Tormenting repairing and strength

ening breakwater; $7,030. • *
Chance Harbor,! Improvements to break

water, $3,250. ; |
Chatham, repairs to Custom House, 

wharf, *1,050.-
tension of breakwater

ENGRAVEES
"OUANTED—Dressmakers. Apply Mrs. 

•’ Din gee, 552 Main street. 277-1-17.qvj LET—Ke-veoutained flat, 49 Exmoutu 
A street, modern improvements, posees- 

iihmediately. Apply W. H. McQuade, 
Grand Union Hotel.

T7I. C. WESLEY A CO., Artists sad En- 
A grevem, 66 Water street. Telephone

■QUANTED—Girl tor general housework. 
’ Apply A. Comeau, 59 St. Patrick St- 

251-1-17.

siou
1708—tf-

rpo LET--One Flat, corner Brittain and 
A' Charlotte, 1 flat 234 Charlotte street* 
with patent closets. Apply to E. V. God
frey, agent, 39 Pogsley building. . 1901-t.f,

YAfANTED—A woman for flannel wash
ing at the American Laundry, steady- 

work and good pay, 101 Cha lotte street.
■240-1-12.

IRON FOUNDERS
i

TTNIUN FOUNDRY AND MACHINE 
w Works, U mi ted, George H. Waring, 
MaongW, West. St. John, N. B. Engin- 

and Machinists, Iron and Brass

f|<0 Lr.T—A cosy waim 2av, ,u .it.ralt 
A street: also small self-contained house 
four rooms, rent $6 per month, 64 Met
calf street. Enquire of J. E. Cowan, $6 
Main street.

(MRUS WANTED -Experienced , ant 
’-A operators, tinishen, also girls, to learn, 
steady employment. L. Cohen, 212 Union 
street; entrance Sydney.

I^ANTED—General girl, willing to assist 
” with the care of children, 29 Queen

243-1-16.1673—tf. «
\

TO LET—Two eell-contained flats, corner 
A Spruce and Wnglit streets, rcmodel- 

Apply Mrs F. D. Foley, 'Phone
*2ROOMS AND BOARDING Cake Platen.

China Sugars and Creams

Pape tries.
Books of sD tied». 
Companion Sets.
Leather Goods.
Boys’ and Men’s Ootirint 
Suits and Oven***, 
Writing Cases.

Square.led.
183641. \*7ANTED—A servant for general house- 

’ work, references required. Apply 
Mrs. D McKendrick, 41 Paddock street.

244-1-16.

fPO LET—Two large furnished rooms; 
•A' well heated, 14 Horsfield street. Ap- 

238-1-16.ply a* once. WANTED
ITV/AVI'Erl—A general servant with ref- 

** .erences.. Apply Mra. Gillie,, 109 Un
ion street. 221-1—18

gOARDING—44 Exmouth street.
213-1—15. ■s!TX7ANTED—To buy or rent self-contained 

’’ house central locality. J. Walter Holly- 
lie Coburg street. 281-1-13.

- r 1
gOARDERS WANTED; 36 Peter^ street. rVANTED-Capable general girl. Apply 

’ ' with good references, to Mrs. C. P, 
Humphrey, 107 Leinster street.

WANTED—Buyers for RED ROSE 
’ ’ FLOUR In 2444 pound bags. RED

ROSE FLOUR also comes in barrels of ,.... ,
186 pounds and half barrels of 96 pounds. APPKENUCEb
It is. straight Manitoba. RF&S'RiSESZ ^i

& Earle, 29 Canterbury street. 231*1—-1^

SECOND-What was the roost Important feature that first Induced you 
to buy at thé’ Asepto store 

TH rd—Which o these four vital points—Asepto Quality, Asepte Service, 
Asepto Store Location or Asepto Premiums — would ypu •d*ert,“
the conviction tnat when people know that fact they would go to our 
store and tike advantage cï dur whole plan

Answers to this advertisement must Bj Jan, 15 Abe eqrtist wffl dose at ,/ 
not exceed five hundred «words. eight o’doek. Any replies received -

The best replies witi be used for ad- a#<p y, t 'a.te and'hour wffl aet be
vertieing purposes, but the. name of Ï -
writers will net be published unless entered for compet

vet** t.
Wednesday morning, Jan. 3, 1812, at 

•eplies may be
. .. „ hatd.tbe ictM

of the competition. If you live out
side of the City limit* you will be 
allowed to send your reply by mml.
No employe or person in any why 
connected with <ftr business will be 
.flowed to compete.

23—tf.
•DOOMS AND BOARDING, 23 Peters 
" street. 1-31.

)
The Asepto Plan of Doing 

Business is the only plan 
of its kind in Canada.

I
pLBASANT
a furnished rooms for lodging or tight

FURNISHED OR lN-
TYTANTED— For Mitv ’st a s "f-co- tamed 
* ’ house or a good flat, modern conveni

ences and heating. Adureas E., care Tele- 
216-1—14.

YY7ANTED—Gliamber-maid. Apply 1 
’’ ward Hotel. 22—tf.

Ed-heoeekeeping, 18 Cedar street. It works itself out in this way:. 
If you spend five cents y du get a 
check worth one cent. If you 
spend twenty-five cents you get 
one worth five cents. If you spend 
$1.00 you get one worth twenty- 
eents. If your purchase amounts 
to $5.00 you get one worth $1-00, 

These goods we eell

YyANTED-By May 1st second floor flat, 
’ ’ about six rooms and bath. Address

MS with board. Mra. McAfee. MO 
965—tf.

YX7ANTED—Girl to assist in kitchen. Ap- 
’ ' ply General Public Hospital.

197-1—15.
Princess street

—
Cash wffl ba

as 6MJKNIbHKD ROOMS, 76 Princess. St. 
- 215-12—tf.

iBox E. F„ care Times office^

HIRE—A big sleigh for sle g’iing 
parties, 72 Adelaide street. Alex. Day 

214-1-15.

200-1-15. ANTED — A capable general ma d, 
’’ must have references. Apply 147 Uu-
■■■■■■■■■■■■ .'MNittm®

r
MS Stet'ti.rt"prtw fa* bwa % 

awarded. By April Dt every P*aon 
Who answers will receive a complété 
list of all to Wbom ipf M 
been made, together with the repti* _SaaftttMBfra
ness will be «elected es judges. In the 
event of a fa the award Will he Wal» 
divided.

! ■ ljl°
in our store

- ‘m ion street. and so on. 
to you at the same price that youiamesîaasifSE:
ing you a small cash discount we 
give you a check worth 20 cents 
for every $1.00, you spend. We 
make a profit on the goods you 
purchase and pay for, while the 
goods you purchase afterward» 
with our checks are given you at 
the wholesale price. To get you 
to make the ffret purchase costs 
us something, while the second 
purchase, with our checks, you 
are bound to make from ua. There 

I is no selling expense attached to 
the latter.

WANTED TO PURCHASE YVA-XTED—Girl for general housework, 
’ ’ references required. Apply 158 Ger

main street.I YX7ANTED—A position as working house- 
’’ keeper; good references. Apply Wo

men’s Exchange, 153 Union street.
21—tf.Vv'a.. x — l o

’’ cast-off clothing, footwear, fur coats, 
, diamonds, musical instruments,

purenase Gentlemens
Chochfisb J 

at mouth of,
Dipper Harbor; extension of breakwater,

$4,000.
Fair Haven, to rebuild yer head, $3,000.
Gardenerfs Cre^ • repairs to harbot

fSL'S&iSfe wmK »»>■'
Hrande Ause, new groyne, $2,000.
Grande Iglic, wiiarf, $6,500.
Green Ppint, breakwater, $5,000.
Harbors, rivera., and bridges generally, 

repairs and improvements, $25,000.
Harvey Bank, raising wharf, $1,900.
Hopewell Cape, repairs to wharf, $2,150.
Kouchihouguac |farbor, $2,000.
Lameque whgri, improvements, $1,450. ■
Loggieville, repairs to wharf, $2,000. $10,000,000 are voted, an increase of a half
Lomeville, breakwater wharf extension million, and for tht Island road $450,000,
Æjgséj $2 200. V increaa? o£ % '<*«#»i

Miramichi’ Bay, dredging ship channel at of % St. John poeVoffice, $67,397 is voted. 
Grande Dune Flats, $40,000. ! an increase of $2,037. /

Miseou, extension to wharf, $5,000. 'F6r the -annual drill of the militia1 thbre’
Moncton, berth for scows and repair» to js voted $1,730,000, which is an increase of 

wharf, $2,000. $405,000.
Point Sapin, breakwater, $18,000. ; The matter of the branch line Railways
Quaco, repairs to east and west piers, was pressed by Hon. Mr. Emmerson. Hon. 

$3,700. i Mr. Cochrane, minister of railways, said
Rexton, to’ close pile and repair wharf, the government was ’ prepared to acquire 

$4,500. branch lines that would be feeders, not
River St. John, including tributaries, milkers of the Intercolonial.

$6,000. Sir Wilfrid Laurier'criticised' the “do
River St. John tributaries, construction nothing7’ policy and Hon. Mr. PugsJey said- 

of wharfs in tidal waters, $30,000. the maritime province people would read
Sackville, wharf, $150,000. with regret of the government’s policy.
Seal Cove, construction of break, etc., Mr: Jürgeon and Hon. Mr. Hszen also 

$1.000 spoke.
167-1—13. Sbcdiac, wharf, $4,000.

pOR SALE Sleigb and robe. Apply 44 pa^a^Shipp^’ gulîy™^^ “
J Celebnv on street. 154-1-13. P st Andrews, repairs and improvements,

filRL WANTED for general housework. 
’ Apply Miss Clinch, 267 Cbail )ttc

14—tf.rameras, bicycles, guns, revolvers, tools, 
a, etc. Call or write H Gilbert, 24 
street. ’Phone Main 2392-11.

XXfANTED—May 1st, a small flat, mod- 
’’ ern improvements; centrally located, 

'four adults. Address “C." Times Office.
street.

t! W^ANTED--General maid in family of 
’’ three; 62 Park street. 12—tf

rpWENTY-FiVE GIRLS wanted. Salary 
X paid to beginners Apply A. J. Sal- 

.lows & Co., 71 Germain street.

W7ANTED—A girl for serving room, 
* ’ Prince Wm Apartments Hotel. Ap

ply at hotel. 1728—tf.

AH Letters Should be AddressedTWENTY-FlVE GIRfcS WANTr-D. Sal-

■^s’Æh'agg J'

M^ANTED—5uu men and boys for free 
' ’ shave and htur out; first class work 

H. I. Greene, Barber College, 734 
■■■■■■■■■ 1700—tf.

^""carriages

&______—55S55E.
T'OR SALE—Two covered carriages, 
1 single and double, will sell cheap lor 
cash; Apply to W. McGrath’s Furniture, 
Toy and Department Stores, 170-172-174 
Brussels street, St. John, N. B.

to Dept. -lOlgyi

ASEPTO LIMITED
Cor. MO sn4 ilBlMi Stk, St. Jota, N. B.

Jt',v

FOB BALE
•»

done 
Main street.

V\ 7 AN T ED—Old
’’ tokens, old coin, old blue bed spreads, 

used fifty years ago, at 116 Germain 
street. 10256-1

church communion YXfANTED—General girl. Apply Mrs. 
’’ McAfee, 160 Princess street.

1723—tf.

TV ANTED—A dining room girl. Apply 
’ ’ W'inter Port Restaurant, West Side 

1714-,

j^ANTED—Cook and housemaid in fam- 
’’ ily of three, good wages, 62 Park St.

(IJiRLS WANTED—For work in factory 
Apply T. S. Simms & Co., Union 

street.
■^UANTEDLau experienced girl for con- 
’ ’ fectionery store. Bond’s, 90 King St.

11690-t.f.

HORSES FOR SALE flOOK WANTED-Beet of references, 85 
Coburg street. 1527—tf.

■ rI WORK HORSES FOR SALE-Weigljt 
ff* 1,575, kinfl lMd trim, and in firet- 
claee condition, and it for any work. Ap
ply W. B. Campbell, SO Leinster street.

__________ _ ~tt-

TjVJR SALE—Sound working horse, 1100 
*■ pounds, also nearly new express wag
es and harness. ’Phone 196-22 West.

1738—tf.

-
Thé Most Comfortable 

Train in America THÉ SHOftT DIRECT ROUTE5,TO LET

ST. JOHNi ■
TARGE SLEIGH, for sleighing parties, 
u with careful drivers, at Hogan’s Sta
ble, Waterloo street

1668—tf.
-io-* iIs The271-2-10.

MONTREALMARITIME
EXPRESS

rpO LET—Part of ground floor office in 
1 good locality; use of show window. 
For particulars, apply to Box C. A., Times 
office. 246-1-12. %

Lv. St.John. 5 55 
Ar. Montreal, 8.30 «.a. 

CLOSE CONNECTIONS FOX 
ALL POINTS BEYOND 

No Chonjes ar Transfer* 
------------ ;-------- 1

-NEW BtpC WP REEFERS—/*
ON CANADIAN PACIFIC A 

Halifax - SL John-Montreal TralSj | 

The Best Dining Car Service

TAOK SALE—Six heavy working bones, 
1 three of them mares. Richard Sul-

1662—tf. FOR SALEIhran. 82 Frederick street.

ttORSE FUR SALE-Weight 1,100 lbs. 
Apply No. 8 Brussels street.

fPOK SALE—A driving mare, cheap; 
^ weight 1100. Apply Golding’s stable.

1642—tf.

STERLING REALÏÏ, LIMITED,'
Flat 222 Brittain street, rent $12.50 

a month
Basement flat, 102. Metcalf street; 

rent $6.00 per month.
Buildings Bought and Sold.

Apply to

i
T^OR SALE—Light driving sleigh, made 
•*" to order, second-hand. A Emery, 48 
Exmouth street.

FOR.Vf’

QUEBEC and MONTREAL
> -,

Assessors’ Notice CONNECTING TRAIN CARRYING

THROUGH SLEEPING CAR
LEAVES ST JOHN 18.30 

(Daily except Sunday)

■■
I i. IX..1* c« i w-

Prices. Apply A. G Edgerombe, 115 City and renewals, ^>,000,
Road. Telephone 547. lk-1-13. jLjgfi ^ walltu^ “

Tj*OR SALE—One delivery pung on bobs Tracadie, repairs to wharf, $1,750.
at 19 Leinster stret. 10973-12-31. Tracadie harbor, to build additional and

* ’ ..------------. , "7-~ •• r~ repair old breastworks, $525.
pOR SALK—Light Oak Dffimg Chairs, Xryners Cove, to complete new wharf,
•*" Leather bottoms, 1 eidèboard, 1 ex- »i goo
tension dining table; '1 wardrobe, all in Tynemouth Creek, harbor improvements, 

order at a bargain. A dress Box D
Times Office. 1502-tf. ^Annapoligi ic* piers, $*5,500.

Digby, improvements, $8,750.
New dredging plant for maritime prov

inces, $166,000, and for maritime province 
dredging, $500,000. j 4

To increase railway accommodation f at 
Campbeliton, $160,000.

Chatham divisob, $1®),000.
Fredericton, $4i,500.

- Halifax, docks ànd wharves, $900,000,
T> ELI ABLE Representative Wanted-To an jncrcase accommodation, $200,000.

meet the tremendous demand for fruit Hampton improvements, $31,300. 
trees throughout New Brunswick at pres- Monct6n car ghop equipment,

Ie rep^nt^UrL^l b=Se„ger°a f«^t yard andeni off ; fetradu from “The Saint John City
r^ntL 'The speciai interest taken 8in the ’ Assessment Act. 1909.” |
fruit growing business in New Brunswick “-«*• ascertam1
offers exceptional opportunities for men of Imp^ovement at h ., ^5, • as nearly as possible the particulars of
enterprise. We offer a permanent position T™*»- *° n ”T,'8 Settlement tbe 'eal estate- tbe Personal P«««V*
and liberal pay to the right men. Stone ^^hfeh *947 000 is revoté- tô and thu ,Dcomc of an>' Person, who has

$1,000 000, of whroh s reiou, to ^ brought in a statement in accordance
______  ... provide car ferry to l^mce Eduard Island, _jth theit not;ce nnti as required by this

. î4*9>0™- «onmwum ! law, and shall make an estimate thereof
Hudson Bay railway. $2,000,000. at tllfe true value and amount, to the best
Transcontinental, of their information and belief; and such
Quebec bridge, $3,000,000. . estimate shall be conclusive upon all per-

|
I BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES The Board of Assessors of Taxes for the 

City of Saint John hereby require all pel- 
sons liable to be rated for thè .year 1912 
forthwith to furnish to- the assessors true 
statements of all their property, real es
tate, . personal estate and income, which 
is;.assessable under “The Saint John City 
Assessment Act, 1909,” and hereby give- 
notice that blank forms on which state
ments may be furnished can be obtained 
at the-office of the assessors, and ttiat such 
statements must be perfected under oath 
and filed in the office of the assessors, 
within thirty days from the date of this 
notice.

Dated this Second Day of January, A. 
D, 1912.

JAMES W. MORRISON
86 1-3 rrince «v u Street 

6TEFUEN B. AUSTIN, SOLICI
TOR, 42 PRINCESS ST.

The Only Une Operating Com
partment Cars

Montreal and Ottawa to Toronto 
Montreal and Toronto to Vancouver

TPOR SALE—Splendid bueiness opportu- 
•*- ■ nitV for party with small capital and 
good references to take over business and 
lease of premises at 227 Union street. Ap
ply on premises.

»> "j

Dining and Sleeping Car
Service Unrivalled -= W.EH0W48B. 8.P.A..C$.8.,ST J01R. N.S.THE ONLY

QFLEND1D Opportunity for^anyome^ish.

without capital Store and all accessories 
for barber business to let at 47 Brussels 

Also store . ,o. 223 Union street. 
A.hkins, 221 Union street.

WANTED—MALE HELP *ALL-CANAMAN ROUTEc1 vlv

WANTED—A bright boy 17 or 18 years 
’ ’ old. Apply 37 King square.

279-1-13.

GEO. CARV1LL, City Ticket Agent 
3 King Street

%
street.
Apply NOTICE hSALESMEN WANTED.

SI
WANTED—Two boys to learn printing 
’ ’ business, W. H. Underhill, 13 8yd- 

168-1—13.

OALE8MEN WANTED for nursery 
^ stock, seed potatoes and, automatic 
sprayers, either or all. Cavers Bros., Galt, 
tint. e. o. a.-5—31.

SiSaW
A dean stomach 

tod .a dear head are 
the guarantees of

Abbey’s Salt
25c and 60c bottle. 

Sold everywhere.

fLOST PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given tl 
1 a bill will be presented for enactme. 
at the next Sesision of the Provincial Legi 
lature the object- of which is to amen 
the A'ct 4 Edward 7 Chapter 35, Intitule 
“An Act to ’provide for, the removal an 
“disposal of Garbage and other refute ma 
ter in the City of Saint John.” The obi- 
desired to be attained by this bill it to pr 

-Vide that The City of Saint John qiay, 
ter into a Contract lor the removal 
ASHES as well as the removal of Garba 
and other refuse matter.

Saint John, N. B., 10th January, À. 
1912.

ney street. ARTHUR W. SHARP, Chairman. 
URIAH DRAKE,
TIMOTHY T. LANTALUM, 
JOHN ROSS.

.
lïOY WANTED—To learn the wholtaale 

dry goods business. Apply in own 
handwriting, to Box 431, St. John, N. B.

T OST—Between 6t. Paul's church and 
" Carleton street, a gold bead necklace. 
Finder will be rewarded by returning to 
46 Carleton street.

nimbler
Assessors of Taxes.newWANTED—Two experienced grocery 

” clerks. Apply 2 Barkers’ Ltd, 100
8—tf.

sassad-
BBEY’st OST—Half of a gold bracelet, between 

L King street east and the Opera House 
via Old Burying Ground, Sydney and Union 
tt -«ts. Finder please leave at “"-le-wapli

255-1-17.

Princess street.
I

AT ONCE—Men wanted to learn Barber 
trade; expert instructions; constant 

practice; tools free; always sure employ
ment for a barber; write for particulars. 
H. I. Greene, Barber College 734 Main 
street, Corner Mill street, St. John, N. B.

1393—tf.

I
Office.

I T OST—January !.. t-etween ( enteniry 
Church and Wall street, a ten dollar 

bill, tinder please return to Times Of-

ivîSrl
t

HERBERT E. WARDROPER, 
Common Clerk.PROPERTIES FOR SALE 81

flee
28-t.f.-------------------------------------- :---------------------------------- estimate shau oe conclusive upon an per- REWARD

PARLETON -Desirable Dwelling, Irease- That the government intends to make SQng who |iave not g|e(j tlieir statements, A REWARD up e.o, will be paxl by 
^ ,.oin, rod Guilford street. Fine situa- good its promise to the Nationalists' of jn t;me un]eaa they can show a rea- A the Lloyds Plate Glass Insurance

1T OST—Lady’s gold hunting case watch, 
with monogram C. B., and attached 

to a jet fob. Finder please return to 164 
Duke street and receive reward. 1703—tf

AGENTS WANTED
atioh; upper flat, nine rooms; lower, six; abolishing the navai service organised by aonag|e excuae for the omission.’ ’ Company to any lierson g: ing info-mat on
modern improvements. Easy terms. F. the late government ia indicated by the <-gec 43 jjo person shall have an that will lead to the arrest and conviction , 
E. DeMill, Bay Shore, post office address fact that the vote for the service is cut abatement unless he has filed with the as-1 f any of the parties responsible for the

126-1—19. down a million and a third dollars. The 6eaaora the statement under oath within breaking of Plate Glass Windows on New 
late government voted $3,000,060 for the ti,e time required ; nor shall the Common Year’s Eve, in premises—Gray & Ritchie, 
service and the estimates tabled today pro- Council, in any case, sustain an appeal Book Store, King street; J. A. Lipectt; 
vide only $1,68-),000. As a result of, the from the judgment of the assessors, unless Brusels street : Daniel Doherty, A 8. 
census the subsidy to be paid New Bruns- they shall be satisfied that there was Spragg and Miss Carlyn, Main street.^ 
wick is increased by $16,614, and now is good cause why the statement was not WHITE & CALKIN,
$637,975. filed ,-in due time as herein provided." , Provincial Agents.

For the operation of the Intercolonial,

A GENTS WANTED—We have
usual premium proposition, every per

son will be interested. No outlay neces
sary. Apply B. C. I. Co., Ltd., 228 Al
bert street, Ottawa, Ont. 1682—tf

an un- 1BLT OST—On Saturday, a pocketbook, cen- 
A4 Gaining a sum of money, between Wa
terloo and Courtenay streets, by way of 
Richmond, Brussels and Union.

Carleton.
\A L_-------------- i ST A MlriiM
Are the acknowledge 1 leadine remedy for ell Ferns) 
complaints Recommended by the Medical Faculty 
The genuine bear the signature "of Ws Marti 
(registered without which none are genuine). No lad 
thou'.d iic without them Sold by all Chemist* & Store 
—Charm, onswin, Sse;

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS.AGENTS WANTED-A line for every 
**■ home. Write us for our choice. list 
of agents supplies. We have the greatest 
agency proposition in Canada today. No 
outlay necessary. Apply B. C. I. Co., 
228 Apbert street, tittawa. 1254—tf.

MONEY FOUND YJVE have engaged the 
’’ ’ pert armature winder and dynamo 

repair man, and are prepared to carry out 
repairs at,our own workshops. The Auer 
Light Co., Percy "N. Woodley, mgr., 34 and 
36 Dock street. 10887-1—27.

services of an ex-
264-1-15.2-3.

BEST CHEQUE PROTECTOR 
— ever sold. Does the work of a $25,00 
Machine. Price $12». Rubber Sumps of 
all descriptions. Stencils, Stencil Ink, 
Brushes. Automatic Numbering Machines, 
High Class Brass Sign Work. Print your 
own price tickets and Advertising Cards 
with Sign Markers. I buy and sell cheap 
Kecond Hand Cash Registers. R. J. 
LOGAN, 73 Germain street, opposite Bank 

1 Commerce.

The

Bargains for ttie Week at Trie 2 Barkers, Ltd.,
JOG Princess St 448 Main St, 111 Hrussels St, and 248 King St, West

4 Packages Jelly Powder, 25c. 8 Bars Barker’s Soap, 25c. Granite-Stew Kettles from 20c. up,
3 Bottles Worcestershire Sauce 25c. Canned Cora l.. _ Flour Sifters 16c. each.
2 Bottles Barker’s Liniment, 25c. Granite Tea Pots from 33c. up. Dippers from 9c. up..
2 Bottles German MusUrd 25c, Granite.S.tpve.Pots, from 69c. up. DÙb .pana JÎÇv VP-
2 Packages SelLRaisfhg Buckwheat, 26c. Granite Sauce Pans ftom 20c. up. 1 Granite Deb. Pana 4ÛA and 88a.

'- •* • v’ ■;:

STOVES
Strathcona Best Blend Flour 85.40. 
Chariott Best Manitoba Flàur *3^0.
1 Pound Pure Cream Tartar, 25c.
3 "Packages Malta Vita 25c.
4 Packages Corn Starch, 25c.

STORES TO LET
/"A.OOD LINE of Second Hand Stoves, 
'■* well repaired, will, sell cheap; also 
new stoves of all kinds, 165 Brussels street. 
Phone 1308-11. H. Miller '

rpo LET—store, North Market street, 
now occupied by George Erb. Apply 
1. Frink 664—tt.J. H.

... .............
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The Cold Weather Has Come at Last.

Feed Your Children 
Lots of Wholesome Bread

Make it with PURITY FLOUR 
so it will be More Nutritious

A DAY; HOME We ere Inviting yon to come end see osr Clothing 
Department Ladles* and Gentlemen*s Outfits. There 
Is no use to shiver from the eeld when yon have a talK 
with us. We can also shew yon Furs and Muffs at 
tow Prices.

;

ANa- Evety Other Treatment Failed But 
"Fruit-a-bves" Cures JACOBSON ® CO.,

675 MAIN STREET
<
■Grande Ligne, Que., Jan. 2nd, 1910. 

“My wife was greatly distressed for 
three years with chronic Eczema on the | 

_ urn tu w hands, and the disease was so severe that j
Horace W-WUson bag resigned *8 secte- jt almo8t pr6vented her from using her 
tary of the Kentucky Trotting Horse bandg The doctor gave her several oint- 

Breeders- Assoem^P, «Iter thirteeu^ean, mentg tQ but none of them did any 
m harness. Mr. Wilson succeeded Ed. A. ^ He ala0 advised her to wear rub- 
Tipton when J#*»£* gloves and she wore out three pairs 
tana to manage the facing enterprises of ilh*ut getting any benefit. As a last re- 
Marcus Daly about fifteen /earsago. A 1 r 6 grg„d*d her to try -Truit-a-tives” 
few years later he r^gned to becomeithe and thf effect was marvellous. Not only 
manager of the Empire City track, m djd <>yruit-a-tive8” entirely cure the Ec- 
New *ork, but returned to Lexington af- but the Agthma, which ehe suf-
ter two BCMons. fered from, was also completely cured,
president of the Breeders Association, will We both attribute our present good 
discharge the duties of secretary or. man- ^ «Fruit-a-tives” N. JOUBERT ;

_ _ _ # .. . . .. xj__ "Fruit-a-tives” will always cure Eczema
W. C. Brown, president of the New w Salt Rheum because "Fttiit-a-tivee” I 

York Central Railroad, has arranged to purJflea the blood, corrects the Indigestion 
send his fast young trotting stallion Ber- Constipation, and tones up the Ner-,
gen, 2.261-4, to Ed.Geers top,spare for , \ . !
the campaign of 191Z. “Fnrit-a-tives” is the only medicine in

| Ira Ryerson, a trainer, who drove trot-! fae M made of fruit juices and valu- 
ter. for E- H- Hafauna. atom ye*rs »«o. able tonicg and ig the greatest of all blood 

! heads the list of winning drivers in Ans .f •
tria for the season just ended. He won P50cya8boï_d $2.50-or trial size 26c. 
seventy-four races, while Ben Tappan, an M a]1 dealer8 or from Fruit-a-tivee, Lim- 
other American trainer, was second with Ottawa,
sixty-nine winning races to his credit. 1 ’

Races Postponed.

modern home furnishers «
The Turf

Notes for Horsetnen.

amusements

Leap Year Band Night Tonight I 
at the Vic.

N the words of Woods Hutchinson, one of 
America’s most eminent physicians, “If a 
child is worth raising at all, it is worth feed

ing upon the best and most nutritious food—and ’ 
jtj* plenty of it.”

And the medical profession is a unit in placing 
good, wholesome bread among the best and most 
nutritious food for children. Many give it first 
place. * ' 3 *
But some bread is more wholesome than others, 
depending upon the skill of the baker and the 
grade of flour used.
So be sure that the boys and girls get plenty 
of bread made from PURITY FLOUR. ,.

The bread wffl be greater in food value, more 
nutritious, because it will be made of flour con
sisting entirely of the high-grade portions of the 
No. 1 Western hard wheat berries. It will con- 

the high-grade food elements, the high-grade 
gluten, phosphates and starch of the world’s 
most vigorous wheat.
See that your children have lots of PURITY- 
FLOUR-BREAD. It’s a well-kndwn fact among 
physicians that a vast number of children don’t 
eat enough bread. A child should be encouraged 

, to eat an abundance of bread, so as to supply fpel 
for energy and building material for growing 
bones, flelsh ^nd musde

D.-iiiîmlum » account of the extra Iveminaer • Strength and extra quality 
of PURITY FLOUR more water must be added 

For best pastry-results more

&
!

", vît ager.

1 LEAP YEAR BANDS
j

3rd, Waltz .. .. ____One Night in Berlin
. .Madam Sherry 
. . .Love's Reply 

.Unrequited Love

5th, Two Step ...
7th, Waltz .. ...
9th, Waltz

One Mile Race" (Second of the Series of Three Races) Between 
4th and 5th Bands.

Good Ice. Good Music, Comfortable Dressing Rooms and Cour
teous Attention Always at The Vic.

• Remember the Date of the First Carnival, Jan. 22.

i

j

DURBAR PICTURE ATThe horse races which were to be held 
at OHfton on Saturday have been post
poned indefinitely.

Ike ding

I\

NICKEL SHOWS SCENE 
OF GREAT SPLENDOR

tain»

1 Jim Corbett in Boston.

3Ü 1 Jim Corbet is plnying a week’s engage
ment at the Okt Howard in Boston. To
his audience on Monday the ex-henyy- _ .
weight champion gave his views on the Large Nnmhars See VOrOBSUOn
SS’fe’yS 5S tAIS sjlwir Nkjesttoi in Magnificent 

heavyweight division . Film—A Fine Programme 1
“It strikes me rathèr funny,” he said, . ------------

“that Johnson is willing to take on^ these wuh the Delhi Durbar aa tbe feature
whlfate'S&tbedoftfe the pùbBcTgreat- both the afternoon ana evening perform
er favor by cleaning up the muddle that ances at the Nickel Theatre yesterday 
exists in his class among men of his own were ]argeiy attendéd. This picture which 

i color. Langford, Jeanette and McVey are ahows the enthroning-of King George and 
' only too eager to meet him. Still, John- Queen Mary as the Emperor and Empress 
son turns a deaf ear to their challenging 0f jnd;a jg one 0f the finest ever present- 
and prefers to go ahead and take on men i ^ by tbe Nickel management. The bril- 
much inferior, for instance Jim Flynn, ijant spectacle is reproduced in all its 
with whom he is said to be matched now. j grandeur, affording an excellent view of 
Flvnn to my way of thinking, hasn t a their majesties and the tens of thousands 
ghost of a chance.” . of soldiers in attendance. It is replete

Of all the whité hopes Corbett has wit- witia interest, the appearance of the In- 
nessed in action one who impresses him dien Princes wearing the native costume 
favorably is A1 Palzer, the Iowa fanner, furnishing an unusually interesting sight.
“Just as soon as this hoy learns a few It proved to be a great treat and was
more tricks of the game he will he a weli received by the large crowd.

Corbett v. In addition to the Delhi Durbar three
Corbett likes Palzer and only hopes the other interesting pictures Were shown, 

J _:n arrive when he will be called upon The Man in the Taxi, Saved from Himself 
■ tr/hpln train that farmer for a meeting and Yellow Stone .Park. The Man in the 

Ill I fohnson Corbett told ci the nferv- Taxi is a edmbination of comedy and
o„= hreakdown that Jeffries experienced drama and is of soul stirring interest-

said that the big fellow ac- Saved from Himself^ Biograph production,
——. VtSr- Uyusp-di™.I*

■~°"i j.-™ - * =—* sSs'SÆffurïaiï
ne.t,Ba.nd at the the coronation Hugo KeUy tbe Chicago middleweight, bim fay hig employeri by his sweetheart.

t0 tb<2 CB ehV j8 at Hot Springs preparing to engage «a a Ÿiews of Yellowstone Park are in point 
tion committee. i f"w more fights. KeHysays this will be his ^ interest in taping with other presen-

esss
ramHrtstrzt: sgsçyi
tor: Both of there presentations were made coll. The latter ha” bee"i3°.,P’Ta^d only tbe be8t eVer m th"
auietly and were greatly appreciated. |theUmted W,U *» Pre«ented ’^ and

The Cavalry school which is to be held1 Malden wrote that he may cross the 
here was opened last evening in the old lantio very soon. , , , -
Oddfellows’ Hall. I Joe Grim, the huniM fun^ng h««, so

Icalled for the ™"a^r re a Cer, h

Œ and »î*/pi*inie«.Mldd,ri™^9 ™

time Grim was the rage of the boxing 
world simply for the punishment he could

^Young6Abeam, the New York dancing 
master, is the latest near lightweight box
er to announce his retirement from the

â-jus-Tïs.ST.’ts’a,«Esif4ïsS©e
SüuS.SSS-.’Tt,.

onto on January 28. u
“Mike Gibbons,” remarks Hector Mein 

nis “is not as good a boxer as Packey Mc 
Farisnd, “hut he is ^gj^is feet 

A Portland, Me., correspondent 
to the Times Lynch, of St.
j f v 5 fought six fast rounds atthp Forest City ^ Club last night with
Blink McCloskey, Of Boston. Thereferee
i*54S.SSJPtSSi.V

ored Lynch.
Curling

5•!
4 «

SI j

f;.
i

than ordinary flour requires for making bread, 
shortening is needed.
Add PURITY FLOIÎR to your grocery list right ffnow.

PURITy
uMore bread and better bread’

GIRLS
FOUR

MANNING SISTERS,
NEW 

SONGS

A Quartette of 
Girls, in

" NEW 
i n>EAS

S3
Ot2
o <xii in.s.—

4f V FREDERICION MATTERS tSS&‘ttsiaSSlia^£
_____ proposition. 10 . .,4 ..

<£tîP4 Siaætes:ourt, Judge Wilson presiding, on the was held Imre this, afternoon and orgamm- 
■harge of stealing' the sum of Î55 from Lon of the company entailed by i-i 

„ George Bourque at tjhe York Hotel,- wasyXhomaa -Tait _ taking over its operations 
-acquitted thin afternoon. The jury was w*8, completed. - .
" >ut about fifteen minutes. P. J. Hughes, Sir Thomas was elected. Resident in 
of McLelhn A Hughes, wa, counsel for PUceof H. P. Timjperman. .Work of «m-

f • sx: ■*1 P-1 a',h"’ sna2iê,Sd1ir”S£tt
R. G. Lee, of Fredericton, and H. A. «>6 the summer.

Connell, of Webdstock, appeared before 
the city council this afternoon at an in
formal meeting and presented the pro
position of the Eel River Electric Light,

MAN TO MAN—Vitagrabh Drama
-m

GIRLS

U1 DELHI DURBAR « ‘ NICKEL” B à
DAYSMiss

Thousands Saw This Superb Spectacle Yesterday
The Crowning of King George and Queen Mary amid Great Splendor

1— ——

Also the Usual Bill of Film StoriesTHE SALARY INCREASES 
At a special meeting of the common 

•council yeeterday afternoon ,it was decided 
Heat and Power Company with .regard to to refuse all the increases & salaries for 
rates. The company proposes to transmit civic officials recommended by the. trea-

should draw large crowds.

Two Excellent Singers and OrchestraState of Ohio, City or Toledo- 
Lucks County.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is 
senior partner of the firm of F, J. Cheney 
& Co.i doing business in the City of Toledo, 
County and State aforesaid, and that said 
firm will pay the siun of ONE HUNDRED 
DOLLARS for each and every case of Ca
tarrh that cannot he cured by the use of 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure. FRANK CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and sucscribed in my 
presence, this 6th day of December, A.D.

I”’

m SATURDAY

13
FRIDAY

ia

S THE 2 BROWNS “THE
STRANGER”

A DELIGHTFUL 
COMEDY 

In which Youth ia 
Fooled by Old Age.

A Ranch Comedy of the West1886.
A DRAMA OF A 

MODERN 
ENOCH ARDEN

A. W. GLEASON, 
Notary Public.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure ia taken internally, 
and acts directly on the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system. Send for testimon
ials free. •

(Seal)
Mweek}TALKING PICTURES!OS

—

OPERA HOUSEF. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, 0. 
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipa

tion.

OPERA HOUSE
Under the patronage of the Mayor and 

Common Council

THE LOYALIST DRAMATIC CLUB
WILL PRESENT

Writes 3 Nights, Com. Monday, Jan. 8th
Woods, Frazee and Lederer 

Present—

New York’s Merriest Musical 
Comedy;OWES The Servant in the House

Madame Sherry ------ -ON----- ,—ER Thursday and Friday, 
January 11 and 12

Defeated in Montreal.
The visiting Scotch curlers were given

a fine reception in Montreal yesterday,
! being entertained to luncheon, at a ban- 
i quet8 in the evening, and to dmea about 
the city. They played‘U. some friendl; 
matches, and were beaten by eight shots

All Star Cast, including

MARIE «ORGAN HARRY SHORT
and the

FAMOUS CHORUS DE LUXE
CARLOAD SPECIAL SCENERY

Prices, 25c, 60c, 76c, $1.00, $1.60 
Reserve your seats early

IHEALTH 1
Reserved Seats 35c and SOc

BOX OFFICE OPEN TODAY
I
Hockey

Notes of the Game.
Fredericton and Marysville hockey^team 

will play in the Arctic Rink on - 
night. A meeting representatives ^ oi> 
ganize

It is the intention of the clnb to 
; enter with this play for the Dominion 
Dramatic Trophr competition which will 

1 be held at Ottawa in April.

To Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

Scottville, Mich.—” I want to tell 
you how much good LydiaE.Pinkham s 

Vegetable Com
pound and Sanative 
Wash have done me.
I live on a farm and 

. —.■wiv-i have worked very 
hard. I am forty- 
fire years old, and 

mm the mother of 
thirteen children.
Many people think 
it strange that I am 

W not broken down 
with hard work and 

\\Y" V '.ml the care of mv fam
ily, but I tell them of my good friend,
your Vegetable Compound, and that _ ,, _ . ,
there will be no backache and bearing (Boston Herald, Tuesday)
down pains for them if they will take On the eve of the trying ordeal which
it as I have. I am scarcely ever with- mugt be his today when he Stands before eson was to have wed on October 31, ap- 
out it In the house. the community a self-confessed poisoner prised of the fact that her parents no

“I will say also that I think there is and pleada guilty to murder in the first longer believed m the innocence of lier 
no better medicine to be found for degree for having caused the death of Avis fiance.
young girls to build them up and make , tinned the Rev Clarence V. T. Richeson The effect of Richeson’s confession on 
them strong and well. Mv eldest ; wag unperturbed yesterday, and in a jo- Miss Edwards is not known. She dieap- 
daughter has taken Lydia E. Pink- | vjg] mood be laughed and joked heartily peered soon after his arrest and her where- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound for pain he played at checkers with his guards abouts is a mystery. Last night there was
ful periods and itregularity, and it has L hig £ell at the Charles street jail. a report about New York that she was
.lways helped her. IN e. wa. , ; c-iilty Staying at the home of relatives. Dr. and

■'I am always ready and willing to t „s(.Hr,iav but the nerv- Mrs Herbert D. Pease of the 133 O ik
speak a ?ood WOM fir the Lydia E. ^ avenue Richmond Hill, L. I., but the story
Pinkhams Remedies. I telletery one William A. Morse necessitated post- could not be verified.
I meet that I owe my health and hap- „ y " ï.. wiu be arraigned -------
pinees t?Ahch’’ before Judge Sanderson in the first session District-Attorney Pelletier in Bostow 
ÏTWU'^"<1‘JOHir80N’6^cottvvlie,Mich., q( th_ superior criminal COUrt between 12 last night, said that when Avis Lmnell

! THE MATRIMONIAL STRAIN. Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- »*JL ^ to im. ^ wore^tl iteg^ring left hand!

ititassrjs/sisa
2£S isa sjsssstsssA tttats r - - h“

Friday

the N. B. hockey league for 1912 
will be held ou Friday.

The Crescents defeated the Queen Square 
church team by a score of 3 to 1 me fast 
game in the Queen’s Rmk last night. 
dTbe Canadiens defeated the Montreal 

Wanderers 8 to 1 in the Arena in Mont
real last night. ,

The Quebec hockey team defeated Ut-
>ymhocke^d^er ^th the Hall- 

fax Socials was yeeterday fined $50 m 
'Halifax for assaulting another player, Pat
rick Seguin of Montreal in last weeks

play checkers with the officers. He play
ed the game well, and at times would 
laugh heartily over some point. His appe
tite was good.

He received no visitors and tbe only 
persons from the outside world who en
tered his cell were Dr. George A, Sar- 
yeant and Dr. Howard A. Lathrop. Both 
declared the minister was “doing very 
well.”

It was learned yesterday for the first 
time that Moses Grant Edmands and Mrs. 
Edmands lost faith in the clergyman when 
he mutilated himself. Yet for the sake 
of appearances they did not allow the 
fact to become known, nor was their daugh
ter, Miss Violet Edmands, whom Rich-

RICHESON AND GUARDS 
PLAY CHECKER CAE

5:

aSi

Minister in Jovial Mood on Eve 
of Heading Guilty to Killing 
Sweetheart —- Edmands Lost 
Faith When Mimster Mutilated 
Himself

a

g*Bo8ton, Mass., Jan- 1^~Tb® r^T'the 

ton arena last night.

Basket Ball
The Y. M. C. A. Bey Scouts basketball 

team defeated the Trinity team 11 to 5 in 
the Y. M. c. A. building last night.

Bowbeg
On Black’s Alleys.

team won four pointsThe Insurance , , ,
from the Juniors in the City League last 
iîig_- In the Commercial League Barnea 
*, Co. won thre points from the M- K. A. 
Ltd. team. Tonight the Ramblers will play 
the Sweeps in the City league and the 
Warwick and Simms teams will meet in 
tbe Commercial League.

/
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CRIMP CUT

TOBACCO
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TAXI has been a long time coining. Ever since a 

terrified servant threw a bucket of water over Sir Walter 
Raleigh, thinking his master on fire,man has been growing, 
maturing, and blending tobacco—ever aiming for a tobacco 
that would soothe and comfort men in their leisure hours, 
without unpleasant associations of annoying after-effects.

TAXI has arrived. It maynot 
be the last word in tobaccos—let 
us be modest—but in our opinion 
it will realize the ideal of most 
smokers. Perhaps you will find 
it the tobacco you hoped to get 
some day.

i.L-’y

TAXI costs the whole sum of 
ten cents for a good-sized tin. 
Next time you need tobacco- 
make a change—ask for TAXI. 
Dont forget—the name’s TAXI.

Pi

6.45, 7.35 BIG HIT 
8.25, 9.20 LAST NIGHT

COME
EARLY

The Time To-night at 
The Place GEM 
The Girl Arrah- Na-Pogue

IRISH
MUSIC

IRISH
SCENERY

This is the Kalem 3 Reel Fictore they're all Talk
ing about today—Its a Winner I 7

NICELY
COLORED

Last Chance To-night - See It
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UrnmmA GOOD YEAR AT 
GERMAIN STREET

LOCAL ADVERnSING
Men’s Winter Overcoats

Greatly Reduced in Prices.
DOWLING BROS. EHE.™™ Hereafter the following charges 

will be made for reading notifies 
inserted in The Times.

I Ohuroh notices, Sunday services, 
i five cents per line of six words, 

Ohuroh concerts, church festivals, 
lodge concerts and notices, and all 

1 other notices of meetings ten cents 
per line of, six words. Back page, 
extra charge.

Following the practice of other 
Canadian publishers this paper is 
abolishing free reading notices.

iff
►

BAPTIST. CHURCH (

A LIVELY SELLING EVENT
7

V •
Increase in Membership Reported 

at Annual Noting—A Building 
Project—Mr.-Belyea Resigns asOver 300 Lace Waists

$2.50

fiYou’d Better Secure One at Once.
MEN’S OVERCOATS I

IClerk Made with Regular or Convertible collars.

The annual meeting. »f the congregation 
of Germain street Baptist church was held 
last evening with about 140 members pres
ent. The meeting was preceded by a lun
cheon" provided byi the members of the 
Willing Workers’ (jh#. Bcv. F. g. Port- 4 

Axrrvrmi'D r Abrnr Gatv cr Preaided *t the meeting. The reportsThe StTohfl^Æring» for tin, ^rm^Wh^of wl’wet 'll»'

pwndiMweek lsrt vear%l »nd «holed the year to have,

ponding week last year $1,685,427. been a very successful one.
f'R AMPTAK'H PÀPPO ^ resolution . wrÎ jàassed to the effect ?

8 i r d that the church- undertake a forward
The Allan S. 8. Grampian which sailed movement with the,view of maintaining.

£££“ -rî°°£ 1WJiy a ^ and erecting such material requisites and
^tüati(an T*001**"éiQ7<J«Ued accommodations as shall most effectively l 

at $187,288 and the foreign at $197,260. ,nd well promote the ,„ll-being and effi- !
ciency of the church. W. O. Cross in-:

.. ,__ __________________ , , traduced a recommendation that a com- ;
The Montreal train was three quarters mittee bc appointed (o coneider waye and

of an hour late in reaching the city today, moans and ascertain the probable cost and' 
the_ cause was coM weather. Quite a maintenence of ^equate equipment oft 
number of stemnboat^paaseugers were ehnrcll property, and for this purpose the! 
brought on it. The Boston was only fif- follow>g committee was appointed: -> 
teen minutes late today. Bcv. F. 8. Porter,' W. C. Cross, H. H. ,

f nnnrv ihniror ' Heed. T. H. Estabtooks. L. W. Simms,
■ POLICE COURT. w. F. Burditt, 8. H. Davis,-1). Hunt, E.

In the Pobce rourt *hU morning Thom- B Jone9 D, F Bftiwn, R. G. Haley. F. 
as F Roas, aged fifty-mte was charged w>th A UyUeman> j. W, ..V»wart, E. L. Bis- ! 
wandering about m Charlotte street last j and g, g_ Klhe,
pight and not giving a satisfactory account) After eleven years of faithful and ener-1 
ol himseU. Policeman Marshal told of, ^ ewv5w, „ church çlerk, T. H. Bel- 
fHiding him walking about the,street. His yea retired from office, and was sucoeed- 
Honor remanded Boss to jail in order that ,.d by H. H. Reed, The other officers 
he may be examined. chosen are:—D. Hunt, treasurer; F. C.

Worth foer and five dollars each 

- to. he sold all at one price
$8.75 Overcoats,
10.00 Overcoats,

,12.00 Overcoats, :......
13A0 Overcoats, .....
15.00 Overcoats, ...
16.60 Overcoats, ...... .....
18.00 Overcoats, .
20.00 Overcoats, .

Ton’ll Save Money on Every Purchase at This Store

... Now $7.45 

... Now 8.35 
........ ........ Now 9.86

. Now 11.46 

.Now 12.75 
Now 13.75 

... Now 15.25 
Nowl6.4f

• • f » e M #:* *!-• * rf, m ; ILOCAL NEWSTîhs is positiively one of the greatest waist buying chan
ces of the year. ‘ We, have never offered such 'phenomenal val
ues bfore. Not ome waist in the lot worth less that $3.98, and 

the majority are, worth much more.

LADIES’ FANCY NET AND LAOS WAISTS, in Black and 
Ecru, made 5n several very attractive styles. Some have 
the embroidepred net front with pin tucks, three quarter 
get in sleeves, trimmed with tucks and finished with fancy 
cuffs. Others are mode with heavy lace medallions, and 
insertions. Sizes 32 to 44.
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: m ' 199 to 201 Union St. 
Opera House Block*H. N. DeMille $ Co.TRAINS LATE.I

ONLY $2.50 EACH. SPECIAL PRICES AT 1* RIGHT TIME\ ■\

DOWLING BROTHERS 1

& = Jdst'whehiyou need them most, we are offering SPECIAL 

PRICES ON OVERSHOES.d lOl Kind Street95 V W'}
1;

© Men’s Four Bpeltie Jersey Overshoes, . .
Women’s One Buckle and Two Strap Jersey Overshoes, .... 1.98

Womep’s High Cut Buttoned Jersey Overshoes, ..............

. Men’s One Buckle Jersey Overshoe».........
i These are all Maltese Cross Brand Overshoes, the best made.

..........$2.45...» ••••’•• •

LFisher, accountant! E. E. Rising, and 8. 
E. Fisher,1 stewards;. J, W. Vanwart and 

P. Nobles, peÿyfcvvdé. The financq 
committee is compeed of:—D. Hunt, E..

y, J. W. Vanwart, 
Dykeman, Harold 
W. Brows, 8. H. 

oœ, f ! C. Fisher, H. H.

i
THE FISHERMEN

The St. Andrew’s Beacon says: —“The 
fishermen of Charlotte county arc entering 
upon preparations for ' next season with 
more than usual hope and enthusiasm. 
Not only will they have the foreign mar
ket for the product of their weirs, but 
with the large canning works at Cham- 
cook which has been talked of for years, 
but which is how about to become g Real
ity, they will have an ample home 
ket as well.’’

A Customer's Reasonable Wish Is This Store’s Pleasure.

DYKEMAN’S
1.87'J 

. 1.65

w«
■

B. J. s • • •
L. W. Simio 
Rising, E. L.
Davis, W. C.
Bfatett, G. W. Parker, and 8. E. Fisher. 

Trustees were selected for three years,xi

waft, R, G. Haley and W. H. Colwell:
< . schml w’ TcS a ™

and will be opened tonight at the head- MfNobles K S DavTs
quarters of the 62nd Regiment, “St. John ^ B Fowler S Simms H C MoU J
fU8lll«2ll’ m 5,harJotte etr?et.’ % J* XV. X'anwart, Dr. G. U, Hay. F. Â. D^-ke 
dor officers and non-comm.se,oned officers E L. ,^n W. K. Haley, D. Hunt.

j of the 82nd regiment. The officer com- j rr Wasiyin D Deafness H Risina | manding the regiment has issued orders ffÆff U K,
I for all offleenrand non-Oommisrioued ofiv J Rthard Ingleton'was made "scout mas- 

leers to attend these classes. Ati the open- te aod thu choi,. Committc was made up 
, ing class tonight, farther mstradtions will f ww vobU G’W Parker R G life issued. The instructor, Sergt XV. wu wr' d’«F 
Hopkins, of the R,e. R„ arrived from w #
Halifax this morning, and will conduct The naainr deaenna and >„rl-WhiCh WiU ^ iMtrUCtlVe ,Dd w:U co^\ll"berliptmmitt

interesting. while' the fo were appointed
DIED TODAY,: &

The death of George H. Belyea, a well (tiJ. ' v XV l^s’ Dr Ü
known carpenter of Carleton. occurred F c & 6 T

j this mortiing at his home, 209 Watson Smith,Xt. R.W^n and^W. Lchvitt.

K ISVt Turrit by “ g

I Alfred. L„ XVm.-a. George W.. .James R, j/w^Valjvart^^é chlL^mMonM^

: R.LeB., and GlendenC, while the Uaugh- committee witrbc;.‘ composed of the ley-
! and and’cludrman ^'existing LtsfoTan-

ifffeiSityusWAfc ss^j^ÆiJc-s- K,“-I “rsvTa“r«e Holder yt tw. eity, and Mrs. The,^nday 4®ol reports 
! A- Hatton, Mrs. XV m. Willie, and Mrs. therc were 324 numbers ,that is 287 achol-
John Gillingham, all of Somerville, Mass. ... 11 officers *nfl2s tearhérs The m-The funeral is to be held at three-thirty Cei;u were gÿ^^The following offlcçrs 
p. m. on Friday, from bis late home m Tcr<! chosen:-Superintendent, D. Hunt;. 
Watson street. associates, S. It TTsher and L. W. Siffiins;

secretary, H L. .fiipitb; treasurer, C. R.

Porter: librarians; W. C. Brown and S. 
tiimn*

The church meirfbership was shown to 
be at present 53l, composed of 392 resi
dent. and 130 non-resident. At the be- 
ginning .of.tM y®*r it was 601, to which 
fifty were added, while there was a loss 
of twenty. Thé receipts shown by the re
port of the treasurer, D. Hunt, were $8,- 
981.77, and the expenditures, $8,797,63. The 

Montreal, Jan. 11-To the skirl of the amount8 collected,for benevolent and de
pipes, the Scotch curlers paraded this nominations! funds, were $3,133.17, and o£ 
morning to a special train which bore this amount denominational funds receiv- 

: them to Ste Anne De Bellevue to inspect e(^> $2,U* W- 

1 the workings of the McDona'.tf college. .—nnas Tim I in
While the Scotchmen say they have ! \,J |||fM I |r\ j|F 

I never seen such curling,,it ean be said, vlUlllll IlfcVJ VI 

; with equal truth, that the Canadian ex
ponents of the roarin' game,’’ have rare
ly, if ever, seen such undisguised en
thusiasm. Most of' the Scotchmen were 
using new stones in . last night’s match, 
and at first semed to find difficulty in .

, gauging distance, several stones falling ; •
short of the hog lino , whilst, others hit .
the ends of the rink hard. No curling Line dosed Between RlVCf OU 
with the irons was tried yesterday, but . , /- ■ 11 .1
the Scotchmen evidently appreciated the - LoUp and vampbellton Until
XS^&SSM 2tZ ConditioM jinprove

Last" night’s totals were:
Scotch rinks, 65; Heather 48. According to récent reports, the snow
Scotch rinks. 19; St. Andrews, 34. etorm8 in the northern parts of New
Jotals, <4» 82. Brunswick and Sn Quebec were most se-
After beef .and greens at the Montreal vere, The railroads have been sorely handb 

club early thm evening, two of the Scotch capped and traina are having difficulty ii 
rnüçs will curl m Montreal and Heather ^ Ihfe maiH- linc of the C. P. R. I

£lr,U„ ü’ FÎa SCwU from River du Loup to Campbellton; was £ 
Night’wiU follow at the Caledonian club.. reported completely Wocked and traffic,

it Cll,atbam’ N‘ f*-’ Jan: jj (Special) ig 8US1>ended until the storm is over1., 
In the most exciting, and c osely untested  ̂^arvill, f. c. R. ticket agent here;

by a bare two Pomts^Thc rinks were:-; ^ Met£ No 35 train'%0m-here lasl 

Chatham—H. Rich", A. B, M.cki»=on,H,

passengei-e and ntails for the west to go 
via C; P. R. from here. Note that the 
line is closed between River du Loup and 
Campbellton until the storm abates.” . !

Some Bargains in Flannelette 
Wool and French Flannel E, G- McCOEOUGH, LIMITED

81 KING STREET
mar-

■v? THE SLATER SHOE SHOPVI :WAISTINGS■

- 7^ JUL - ,. ii- i9i2

THE CLOTHING SALE OF THE SEASON
F

I

Stock-taking is turning to light many odds and ends that 
onght to be cleared out, so we have placed a price of 9 cents on 
a lot of Flannelette Waitings and Wrapperettes that are worth 
much more- They are good colorings and some of them are 
worth as high as 20 cents a yard.

Wool Waistings that were 37 cents, are now priced 15 cents a 

. yard.

Borne French Flannel Waisting, pure wool, are priced 20 cents

a yard.
Double Width Plaid Drees Materials in good patterns at 19 

a yard, suitable for Children’s Dresses or separate

i STARTS HERE TOMORROW
H brings you Men’s, Yeung Men’s and Boys’ Winter Clothing and 

Furnishings away betel prevailing prices,
But - the printed l eduotitin doasA’l represent the extent of the saving by any means.
Because our Clothing, goes directiÿ Yirom ifiaker to rvfearer without any middleman's profit being added, our 

regular prices arc fully 25 per cent, below the regular prices «$• other stores.
Now when these, less than others’ price* are reduced as they are for this Sale, you actually get Clothing a* less 

than half price, if you consider what you’d ordinarily -have to-pay for equal grades in other stores.
Every man, young man and boy can be fitted and every taste pleased.
Be prepared to be on hand1 early tomorrow.

MEN’S, êulTS
..'..i'.... Reduced to $5.15 

... Reduced to 7.86 
... Reduced to 8.66 

Reduced to 1165 
Reduced to 16.33 
Reduced to 19.90 
Reduced to 23.85

■
**

take Note of these barga&s for boys

Boys’ Washable Suits, clearing at half priée.
Boys' Reefers, .............................. ................ Special value,1 *2.65 *
Bbys' Blanket Coits, .... Special low prices, *2.95, 8395
Boys’ Russian Overcoats, were $3.46 to *4.00, Now *2.85 
Boys’ Russian Overcoats, were *4.75 to *5.80, Now *3.65 
Boys’ Outing Shirts, were 75c. to *1.60, ........ Now 59c.
Boys’ Russian Suits, 20 to 50 per cent, reductions.

MEN’S OVERCOATS Corduroy Suits,Norfolk style,
*8.00 Overcoats, ...... ...... )...................Reduced to *5.85 Velveteen Russian Suits,
10Æ0 Overcoats, ....................... .. .................*° • Fleece Lined Shirts and Drawer.......... .... 28c. per garmentas85*"•.. . . :: &:::: SSSSS a»»-»—.mWk.. ..... •*^»,
25.00 Overcoats, ......................... .....................Reduced to 18.60 Boys’ Colored Blouses, were 60c., *100, .. Sale price 48c.

These prices tell <ffily part of tlm story, so ’many stqierb styles, so many rich Overcoating fabrics are represent
ed that odly inspection can make plain the full meaning of these reductions. There’s' only one thing cut down in 
our scale—our profite-éverything else 100 perc ent. ’ S

STORE CLOSED TODAY. ^ SALE STARTS TOMORROW.
EXTRA SALESMEN TO SERVE YOU.

waists. *7.00 Suits, ......
10.03 Suite........... ..
12.00 Suits, ............
15.00 Suits, i..........>.'. ..a... ......
20.00 Suite, i.
25.00 Suits, ..
30XX) Suits. ..

' 1
- ■ » ................. •

■
fit

F.A.DYKEMAN &CO. #••••• •••••* *•
-it .... »...
E Spcciel sale price *4.23 

.... Special price $1.97
55 Charlotte street

SCOTCH CURLERS ARE—-

ENJOYING MONTREALAll Before The Best Have Gone
Make it a point to call and satisfy your

self that we aie offering GENUINE BAR
GAINS IN NEW AND ATTRACTIVE 
FURS, which include an exceptionally 
nice line of MINK MUFS, STOLES, 
THROWS and NECK PIECES, priced 
regularly at *25, *351, *50, *52.50, *60: *72.50 
and *85 from which you can have a 25 
PER CENT DISCOUNT THIS MONTH.

BUY NOW

And Save The Difference

Furs
/

A Visit to McDonald College— 
A Close Match in Chatham

Reduced 
25 per cent 
This Month
«I. L. THORNE & CO.

coIlÔlhmainOkE^ 1 OAK MAJLL
SCO VIL BROS. UIMITED, si. John, n. ».

TT :

Still Big Bargains At The ..-

â•-Y

INTERCOLONIAL ON . 
NORTHERN SECTION

,

'T'-'D fT* G! y\ f H-h1

-JL ..JKLj 1—t rnZmi55 CHARLOTTE STREtT.HATTERS and FUKMKKS

‘ItsPrice in Ladies’ Blouses in White and Navy.
r Kfintre* that were $2.25, at 

I PÔjdin. that were $2.25. at - 
Fancy Cashmere, were $1.00 at -

Alan lot LADIES’ SWEATEE COATS, which come under the knife, in grey, white, navy 
and red, etc. U J ?•

I iri :KEEP WARM AND COMFORTABLE i 75 Cts. 
75 Cts. 
50 Cts.

r
: .

- " f
1

9This winter weather. It’s easy—just* a question of 
getting the right undergarments.

' I

... per garment 50 ets. 

Wool Shirts and Drawers, ... per garment 50 cts., 76 cts. $1.00 

Stanfield’s Shirts and Drawers, per garment $1.00, $1.46, $1.75 

Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers, per garment $1, $1.25, $1.35

Fleece Lined Shirts and Drawers,

Still'lots LADLES’ SEP ABATE SKIRTS, from$2.00 up, all have been reduced, we are bound
'* to clear them out.

Big bargain in LADIES,’ BLACK SUITS, only a few, but they are snaps, were $16.50, at 
half price, in Serge and Venetian cloths.r

I
M. Russell, H. McKendy; skip 18.

Newcastle—P. Russell, John Robinson,
XV. A. Park, J. R. Lawlor; skip 6.

Evening
Chatham—J. A. Irvin, E. Johnson, W.

Strang, 8. D. Heckbért; skip 17.
Newcastle—W. Duricfc, XV. Staples, XV. i 

Crocker, J. Rdssell; skip 10. 
x Chatham—Dr. I>oggk>. C. ,T. Munroc. J.
D. K. MacNaughton, J. R. McKnight;.
SkNewcastle-B. Hennesay, J. M. Falcon- Greeting to. Rev. D. Lang From 
er, C. J. Mofrisiy, J. Sargearrt; skip 18.

Chatham, total 42 Newcastle total 40..

FRASER FRASER <& CO.
Robert Strain, Manager.

S. W. McMACKIN, 335 MAIN ST.
27 and 29 Charlotte Street.i if

IS WARMLY WELCOMED
FUR BARGAINSu

yT*~----- --I

Mere are prices on Squirrel. Black Pony and Persian Lamb, which ought to interest
those wishing bargains

TIES
.now$ 4.85 Pony.............
.now 12.00 Squirrel......
.now 16 00 Squirrel ....t.
.now 3 25 Squirrel ..

MUFF'S
.now $H-50 Squirrel ......
.now 5.50 Squlrrél.......
. now 800

the Toronto Congregation

r A I A special despatch to the Times frofli

INTER HT STEAMERS . . SnSSStsySSStSE; p«*nun*....$
ON THE WAT TO ST. 101 tTitS p=«ununnb.... 15.00

drew’s Church here to be assistant pester Persian Lamb .... 20.00. 
1 1 oi Bloor street church. Rev. Dr. XX. w.

Manchester Importer, Manchester, Doc. XX’allacc. the pastor, in a brief address. ,1*- Pony...............6 50.
sured him of thfc warm welcome of the

y...... no w $2.50
.now 7.50 
.now 650 

........now 3.00

.t’M
,

•.« * * *

6.50 ......
10.

Manchester Miller. Manchester, Dec. 23. congregation. 
Morana, Glasgow, Dec. 30.
Hesperian, Liverpool, Jan. 5.

- Manchester Trader. Manchester, Jan. C. j 
Kaduna, South Wales, Jan. 6.
Monmouth, Avonmouth, Jan. 6.
Bray Head, Cardiff, Jim. 7.
Montfort, Antwerp. Jail. 8.
Rappahannock, London, Jail. 8.

$12.00.:.
10.00.,

i now $9 5 
now 7.5(

Persian Lamb ... .$15.00 Ç •
St. Andrerris^\e%eon—Talking about 1 Persian Lamb .... 7.50 .

PonyI giving Christinas presents, there is one 
: lady in St. Andre**:, who remembered .865 
1 friend» at ' thé UBrittmas season. This 
I "Lady Bountiful” takes a great do 
I in Wotiref this-ISnd.

• v'rf' 6*. -Vi?- ■■ -

1200 »

SiD. MAGEE’S SONS Ltd. nXT e

- K' K

kf r. ^

------- -------ViVn' iSSAri <i*>i

Yob and Your Wife Are Both Invited Here 
To See Our $3.00 Shoes

Perhaps you’ll be surprised to sec the Shoes we are selling at 
$3.00. Wo beliieve you will. Our great $3.00 Shoe is our 
Regent Shoe—it’s our leader. It’s made in a Ladies’ Shoe and 
Gentlemen’s Shoe, and if there is a better shoe on earth sold for 
$3.00 tell us about it and we will throw this shoe out and sell the 
better one, but until we do find it we’ll stick to the Regent Shoe. 
The winter styles are here, made from the best stocks and on the 
new lasts. All sizes and widths, and on the foot you can’t tell 
our $3.00 Shoes from a $5.00 pair.

0. MONAHAN, 32 CHARLOTTE ST.
The Home of Good Shoes

Repairing New Shoes From Old Oneg. ’Phone 1802-lx

i i
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